
We never like to miss an 
opportunity to pat ourselves 
on the back, but we did just that 
last week. We were so busy 
promoting Young Homemakers 
Week, Four-H Week, and Fire 
prevention Week that we did 
not have either the time nor the 
space to mention that is was 
also National Newspaper Week. 
The first week InOctober seems 
to be about the most popular 
week In the entire year for 
getting your group on the nat
ional calendar. It was also 
International Letter Writing 
Week, National pharmacy We
ek, and Spring Garden plant 
Ing Week.

• • • •
The theme for National News

paper Week this year was “ Am
erican Newspapers-200 Years 
of Freedom--1770's to 1970‘ s .”

The fact that after 200 years, 
personal liberty under repre
sentative government still pre
vails, is due, in no small part, 
to the "eternal vigilance" of a 
free press. The community 
newspaper, and there are over 
10,000 of them, Is an institution 
that lends permanence and tan
gibility to individual rights as 
nothing else can. Every nation 
has Its national observances. 
In most, however, there is no 
occasion to celebrate a National 
Newspaper Week. Where there 
Is no free press, the less said 
about the newspaper, the better. 
Yes, National Newspaper Week 
should be a heartwarming re 
minder that we have lived in 
freedom for 200 years and that 
the community newspaper has 
played no small role in pre
serving that freedom.

• • • •
1 i.e environmental problems 

of our nation seem to be taking 
up quite a bit of space In the 
newspapers lately. So that the 
Frlona Star will be no excep
tion, we have gathered a few 
comments on these problems 
from here and there for ex
posure In this column. You 
know', one good thing about the 
advice editors hand out, is that 
no one has to take It.

• • • •
Texas is among sixteen of 

our states that have had to im
pose public health sanctions, 
banning fishing incertain lakes, 
warning the public about eating 
questionable fish, etc. because 
of mercury pollution.

Human intake of mercury is a 
most serious matter. It can 
cause death, comas. Insanity 
and other dreaded effects. The 
principal sources of mercury 
contamination are the manufac
ture of chlorine-caustic soda, 
"ch lor-a lka li" plants, paint, 
lumber and paper-making op
erations and in agriculture us
age.

l i l t
The Great Lakes on the nor

thern border of our nation are 
dying. W aste materials dump
ed Into the water stimulate al
gae growth by supplying an ov
erabundant e of the essential 
nutrients on which algae feed. 
When the algae die, they decay 
and form large masses on the 
surface of the water which are 
vile-smelllng and which foul the 
surface of the lakes and Inundate 
the shore. The decay process 
uses up much of the oxygen 
dissolved In the water, making 
It unsuitable for many forms 
of aquatic life, like game and
commercial fish.

• • • •
We could go on and on list

ing the problems of an over
crowded society but It might 
be better If we list some of 
the things that are being done 
about these problems.

U.S. Senator James B. F’ ear- 
son from Kansas has said " I  
want to warn that antipollution 
Is not what we politicians call 
a 'w arm puppy* Issue, one which 
If we pass enough laws, spend 
enough money, and have a good 
heart, happiness Is assured and 
soon America will be beautiful 
again. Antipollution means that 
someone will be hurt. Profits 
must be cut, comforts reduced, 
taxes raised and sacrifices en
dured."

• • • •
One of President Nixon's first 

official S‘ ts of the new decade 
was the signing of the National 
Environmental Policy Act which 
established a Count ll of I nvir- 
onmental quality In the ( xe- 
cudve o ffice  of the preatdent. 
The new Act requires the Coun- 
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CROPS AFFECTED

K  o c 'o n l  E a  p l y  F r e e z e
H o p s  S o m e  D a m a g e

A record-breaking early fr 
eer e last Thursday morning put 
an end to the 1970 growing sea
son, and caused farm leaders 
to speculate as to the effects 
the freeze had on area crops.

With temperatures dropping 
to an official low of 28 on Oct
ober 8, thia year’ a freeze was

six days ahead of last year’ s, 
which came on October 14, and 
was the earliest In several ye
ars.

Most of the crop damage was 
suffered by the cotton crop, al
though some of the late maize 
undoubtedly was also adversely 
affected.

Charles Waggoner, manager 
of the Frlona Farmers Co-Op 
Gin, says the cotton definitely 
is going to be hurt. " I t ’ s hurt 
more than 1 thought It was at 
first. Some may have damage 
up to 25 per cent," Waggoner 
said this week.

Lari C heater, ownepoft hea

ter Gin, said it was hard to tell 
the extent of the dan age at this 
time, although there undoubted
ly w as some.

"However, we had more ma
turity this time, and that helps,”  
Chester said. He estimated that 
If the weather stayed clear, the 
gins would be humming by No-

EARLY SNOW. . . .Frlona residents were surprised on arising last Thursday to find that an 
e a r l y  snowfall had covered the ground. Many strange sights were evident, such as these flow
ers, whose blooms became topped with white. The first freeze of the year was also recorded on 
the date shown -October 8.

Residents Attend Austin
Conference Honoring MBP

Some 31 Frlona area res i
dents, including officials of 
Missouri Beef packers, were 
In Austin on Tuesday for the 
presentation to MBP of the 
Governor’ s Industrial Expans
ion award.

The Frlona Chamber of Com
merce chartered a plane which 
carried the local delegation to 
the affair, held at the Austin 
Municipal Auditorium.

Company president J.C. Wal
ker received th» plaque In an 
impressive presentation by the 
Texas Industrial Commission.

(For more details on the 
award, see the special eight- 
page section II this week, cop
ies of which were distributed 
at the conference.)

Color slides and movies por
trayed MBP's growth whit h cul

minated in the award. The F r l
ona Chamber of Commerce en
tered Missouri Beef Packers In 
the contest.

Six awards were presented to 
industries at the conference. 
Virtually all of the industries 
honored were giants In their 
field, and Frlona was by far 
the smallest city represented. 
Other Industrial winners were 
from San Antonio, Clear Lake 
(Baytown), (.ubbock, Kilgore 
and Laredo.

Governor Preston Smith was 
the main speaker for the lunch
eon. He pledged his support 
in doing everything possible to 
attract new Industries to the 
state, and to aid existing Indus
tries in such fields as pre
employment or on-the- job tr 
aining.

Those going on the special 
charter place Included A.L. 
Outland, R.L. Fleming, Steve 
Messenger, Dale Smith, Marc 
Houser, Doyle I lllott, Ralph 
Shirley and Clarence Martin.

Also,” Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Allen, Mr. and Mrs. W'.D. Bus- 
ke, Hollis Horton, Billy Jones, 
Mr. and Mrs. H.K. Kendrick, 
BUI Fills. Richard Collard. A. 
L. Black and Steve Bavousett.

Also. Mr. and Mrs. I>an l th- 
rldge, Hugh Moseley, Dr. Paul 
Spring, Andy Hurst, I t . Loyd 
Shackelford, IXck Montgomery 
of 1 >eaf Smith Co. I lectric Co
operative, and Virgil Marsh, 
president of the Deaf Smith Co
unty Chamber of Commerce.

len d in g  the conferenc e 
from MBP In addition to Wal
ker were Melvin Rolf, Rock 
Port, Mo., chairman of the 
board, and board member Jay 
Taylor of Amarillo.

v ember 1.
Apparently the cotton which 

had not had much water, or 
was not watered late escaped 
much damage: but the heavily 
Irrigated was hurt. Many fields 
apparently were not hurt as 
some farmers had already or 
were considering a defoliating 
program for their crop.

The maize harvest, however, 
passed the halfway mark during 
the past week, and Is now head
ed downhill. Yields are good, 
and the quality of the grain Is 
among the best seen in recent 
years.

" I ’ d sty we’ re 60 per cent 
through," said Don Huckabee 
of West Frlona Grain after a 
long day on Monday. He said 
yields were running from *’200 
pounds to 9400 pounds per acre, 
depending on damage from In
sects, water availability, etc. 
Most farmers were running 500 
pounds more per acre than last 
year.

Arthur l Take of Frlona Wheat 
Growers said that he didn’ t think 
the early freeze hurt the maize 
In the Frlona area very much— 
not like the farmers on the North 
Plains, although some late 
fields probably were hurt.

[Take agreed that the quality 
was much better this year, and 
also had reports of fields mak
ing over 9,000 pounds per Si re. 
"However, there were somrfl- 
elds with insect damage that 
made only 5,000 to 6,000 po
unds," he said.

Ths maize price in Frlona 
has been steady from $2.03 to 
$2.08.

[rake Indicated that Frlona 
Wheat Growers’ elevator, with 
Its 3,170,000-bushel capacity, 
would be filled before Tuesday’ s 
business was finished, and that 
the elevator would stop accept
ing grain, as they did not plan 
to dump any maize on the g r
ound this year.

Temperatures

October 7 85 50
October 8 75 28
October 9 45 27
October 10 62 27
October 11 75 38
October 12 62 32
October 13 75 33

Moisture: .02 Inch October
8 (one-half Inch snow). 1 ra< e
October 9.

AMARILLO SPEECH

Agnew Says Freedom
Of Dissent

by N e l s o n  L e w i s
To a generation denied the 

force of true oratory, Vic* 
President Agnew’s reference 
to Shakespeare must have come 
as a complete surprise.

Speaking In Amarillo’ s Me
morial Coliseum on Monday 
evening Mr. Agnew quoted from 
"Romeo and Juliet”  saying "H e 
jeata at scars, that never felt 
a wound."

"Where there la despair, no 
hope at all— there Is no un
rest,”  he a aid, "Where there 
Is hope there Is life and unrest.'*

Mr. Agnew’ 9 implication was 
that the wounds and subsequent 
scars that America Is currently 
experiencing are an out-growth 
of the freedom of ills sent.

Departing somewhat from his 
usual fire and brimstone tech
nique the Vice President ap
peared as one pleading for a 
return to respectful attitudes 
toward the real values and tra
ditions that have made the I n-

Abused
Ited States a world leader In 
Induatry and in humanitarian 
conquests.

A crowd of ”50 diners and 
1200 tpectators were reminded 
that respect for the past is nec
essary to preserve traditions 
but that the continued growth of 
Texas and the nation depends 
upon the election of openmlnd- 
ed mer of balance to provide 
leadership in the modern world.

The atmosphere In the coli
seum was definitely Republican 
but one could not Ignore the sin
cerity of the speaker •• he de
scribed problems which are 
nonpartisan In nature,

Mr. Agnew was accompanied 
tc .Amarillo by several Repub
lican hopehila among them Paul 
Fggers, George Bush and Ma- 
louf Abraham.

Congressman Bob Price was 
also In the group which, at die 
close of Monday night's meet
ing, flew to Dallas to continue 
upon the campiUgn trail.

PFT  CORNER. . . .Robert Alexander poses with a pair 
of diamond doves, sometimes called Australian lovebirds. 
The birds In their large wrought iron rage are an attrac
tive addition to the atrium-entryway of the Alexander home. 
Notr the orchid blooming In the foreground. Growing exodr 
plants In the atrium is a relaxing hobby for Fr. Alexander.

LI AD THI BAND. . . .Frlona HlghSchool’ s drum majors for 1970-71, who proudly lead the Fight
ing < hieftain Marching Band, are shown here, tin the left ts Denise Frazier, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Frazier, and on the right is Kathy Horton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H.H. Horton.

HERE FRIDA Y

Littlefield, Friona 
Meet For First Time

The Littlefield Wildcats — 
new this year in District S-AA 
— come to Frlona on Friday for 
the first football meeting ever 
between the two schools. It 
will be an Important district 
game for both teams.

Littlefield has been compar
ed to a team. Frlona met ear
lier this year—Muleahoe. The 
Wildcats were winless for the 
year, but are extremely cap
able. What’s more, like Mule- 
shoe, they are chomping at the 
bit Into the win column.

Frlona coaches have Been 
pointing out to the Chieftains 
this week that Littlefield has 
capable material. The Wild
cats were picked second In dis
trict In some pre-aeason polls.

A big trouble has been that 
Littlefield has been hobbled by 
injuries. No lets than seven

players have been a! lellned by 
shoulder and arm injuries this 
season. Should the Wildcats 
get everyone well, they are 
bound to be trouble, coac hea 
say.

An Indication of their poten
tial can be seen in the fact that 
they played Olton close last 
week before losing. 14-7. This 
was just a week after Olton sh
elled the Chiefs, 35-7 in the 
team’ s worst defeat In their 
last eight games.

In Uttlefleld ’a first district 
game, they fell to Lockney, 14-0. 
Other losses this season have 
been to Crosbyton, Levelland 
and Slaton.

At the same time, coac hes 
feel that if the (  hiefs give the 
type of performance they gave 
against Dlmmltt they will be 
able to defeat the visitors.

The team will be out to con
tinue the "comeback" they st
arted against IHmmltt, after 
dropping rwo straight games to 
Muleshoe and Olton.

The Chiefs will field basic
ally the same starters as last 
week. A blow to the team this 
week was the loss of end Ron
nie McPherson, who is out for 
the S' as on. with a knee injury.

Although the Chiefs have pl
ayed moat other teams in 1 amb 
County, such as Olton, Spring- 
lake, Sudan and Amherst, this 
will be their first game against 
Littlefield, which has been In 
class AAA for several years, 
before falling by a few students 
to make the cutoff at the last 
re-districting date.

Game time Friday Is ?:30 p.
m.

ART rHIVF. . . .Gary Brown, standing, unofficially kicked off the 1970 rid ted Fund Drive in the 
Frlona State Flank < offee room the other day, and these three coffee drinkers became the first 
contributors to the drive. From the left are Joe Talley, H.H. Horton, Jr. and Spencer Hough. 
Glenn I . Reeve, Jr. is co-chairman of the drive. The goal and other details will be announced in 
the near future.
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Pause and 
Reflect

By Nelson Lewis

There la an adage that cautions against waiting until the horse 
Is stolen before locking the stable door.

This comes to mind as we learn of the problems confronting
parents and children in today's troubled world.

A few days ago we spent some time visiting with a nurse 
from a 1 « lla s  hospital.

She tells of children suffering from hepatitis which they con
tracted by all using the same hypodermic syringe to inject 
themselves with narcotics.

The ages of these kidoes ranged from nine to fourteen]
A nine year old dope addict?
I  nheard of a generation ago--ooday an accepted fact.
Now the nation Is agog with frantic efforts to apply the key 

of education to the lack of prevention.
A very necessarv step as none will deny--but how much better 

to have locked the ioor before the children's minds were robbed 
of reason.

Some of the young people gave a search of “ kicks'* as their 
reason.

others said they started by simply pilfering tranqulllsers and 
pep pills from the family medicine chest.

And speaking of pills— there is a very popular pill (the pill) 
which is no doubt convenient and beneficial when used as pre
scribed by a physician, however in the hands of ignorant youth 
it can lead only to the heartbreak of regret and the lifelong 
horror of venereal disease.

Here again education is our best tool with which to work.
And that brings us to the people we intended writing about 

in the first place.
(Air town is well supplied with dedicated doctors, nurses, 

ministers, scout leaders, and those unsung heros we call school 
teachers.

They cannot do the job alone.
As has been said here before “ our children are everybody's 

business.”
please, fe llow  parents and grandparents, let's all work for 

program* that will lift this urse of permissiveness.
• • • •

To better illustrate my point I have borrowed the following 
rwo items.

IM * R S T  AMJINC
Though I teach with the skill of the finest teachers.
And have not understanding,
I am become only a clever speaker and charming enter

tainer.
And though I understand all techniques and all methods.
And though 1 have much training, so that I feel quite com

petent.
But have no understanding of the way my pupils think.
It is not enough.

And if I spend rrtanv hours In letter preparation.
And become tense and nervous with the strain.
But have no understanding of the personal problems of 

my pupils.
't still Is not enough.

The -nderatanding teacher is very patient, very kind: 
He is not shocked when young people bring him their con

fidences:
Does not gossip: is not easily discouraged:
Does not behave himself in wavs that are unworthy.
But is all times a living example to his students 
Of the good \A sy of Life of which he speaks.

1 nderstanding never fails.
But whether there be materials, they shall become ob

solete:
Whether there be methods, they shall become outmoded. 
Whether there be techniques, they shall be abandoned: 
For we know only a little, and can p*s* on to our chil

dren only a little:
But when we have understanding, then all our efforts will 

become creative.
And our Influences will live forever in the lives of our 

pupils.

\Ahen I was a child, I spoke with immaturity.
My emotions were uncontrolled and 1 behaved childishly: 
But now that I am an adult
I must face life aa it is with courage and with understand

ing.

And row abideth skill, devotion, understanding,
These three.
And the greatest of these Is understanding.

Paraphrase of 1 ( orinthians 13;1-13--Floular B. Rlvtnlus

LETTERS TO EDITOR
I

[ tear Mr. 1 Ills:
Do you know that there are 

over eleven hundred informa
tional media in Texas? That 
is the reason for the mimeo- 
graphy (may Cod forgive us.)

May I tell you of a program 
we are starting tn Texas? By 
the way, it Is entirely financ ed 
by foundations and some indi
viduals.

About two months ago we 
started an anti-heroin campa
ign In the state of Louisiana. 
We did this on a statewide ba
sis for a very definite reason. 
A clinic in a big town and no 
knowledge In the smaller to
wns, simply pushes the peddler 
of dope out of business in the 
big town. So he goes to the 
smaller towns. My feeling is 
that everybody must know that 
can and is being done.

Tills is in no sense designed 
to compete with any heroin fa
cility In Texas. We will vOOp- 
er ate with any one as long as he 
tries with some success to get 
rid of heroin addiction.

Doctor James T. Nix of New 
Orleans probably knows more 
about anti-heroin campaigns 
than any man In the world. 
Doctor Peter Carter of Fort

OBSFR VATIONS

If a child lives with hostility 
he learns to fight.

If a child lives with criticism, 
he learns to condemn.

If a child lives with fear, 
he learns to be apprehensive.

If a child lives with jralousy, 
he learns to hate.

If a child lives with self-pity, 
he learns to be sorry for

himself.
If a child lives with

. encouragement, 
he learns self-confidence.

If a child lives with praise, 
he learns to be appreciative.

If a child lives with acceptance, 
he learns to love.

If a child lives with approval, 
he learns to like himself.

If a child lives with fairness, 
he learns justice.

If a child lives with honesty, 
he learns what truth is.

If a child lives with friendliness, 
he learns that the world 
is a nice place In which to live.

Worth, Texas, certainly runs 
him a close second. These two 
men along with my information, 
will head the campaign. We will 
Just try out best to get every
body knowing what can be done 
and everybody working Indepen
dently. We envision no organ
ization except very loose ex
change of thoughts.

[luring the next months 1 
will be sending you s great many 
releases. You can simply 
check the three men who are 
going to do the actual work. 
Again, they are Doctor James 

T. Nix of New Orleans, I xxrtor 
Peter Carter of Fort Worth 
and Doctor Paul Williamson 
of McComb, Mississippi. By 
the wsy, my business address 
is Fox -00, Bellalre, Texas, 
?7401.

Will you help us see that ev
erybody gets tills information?

Sint erely, 
Paul Williamson, M.IX

Friona Star 
Friona, Texas ’ 9035

To the Editor:
Since when are Texans In

capable of making up their own 
minds on how to vote?

I notice that the Republican 
nominee for the Senate, George 
Bush, is importing people from 
several other states to do hla 
campaigning for him. These 
Include Vice President Agnew, 
Sen. Dole of Kansas, Congress
man Morton of Maryland, Se
cretary of the Interior Hlckel 
(former Gov. of Alaska), and It 
is rumored that Buah Is even 
trying to get President Nixon 
down to bat for him.

This Is not to discredit these 
individuals, but let us not for
get their purpose in coming is 
to persuade T ex as voters.

You don't see Lloyd Bentsen, 
the Democratic nominee for 
Senator, bringing In names and 
people from Washington, DlC. 
to attract attention.

I say let's put a true native 
son In the Senate. Let's elect 
Lloyd Bentsen on Nov. 3.

Sincerely, 
Steve Messenger

P.O. Box 596 
Friona, Texas 79035

Star Lltt*
(Continued From Page 1)

cil to submit an annua] report 
on the environment, together 
with recommendations for re
medying deficient les of current 
environments! programs and 
activities.

• • • •
Nature has a way of dealing 

with those ecology problems, 
too. .According to Life Maga
zine's recent extensile articles 
on overpopulation of ALL 
species, nature beings to take 
rather drastic measures when 
these problems arise. Pes
tilence and disease eliminate 
the weak of some species. Ot
hers become irritable when ov
ercrowding develops and begin 
fighting and killing one another 
off. Sound familiar?

A rather pointed comment 
was made on the “ Laugh - In" 
program the other night.

“ We can’ t figure out why ev
eryone Is so worried about the 
ecology problems of overpopu
lation and DOT In the food. It 
would seem these two problems 
cancel each other out."

The Friona Star 
Friona, Texas 
Dear Sirs:

Fnclosed is $6.00 for another 
year’ s subscription to your pa
per.

My mother, Mrs. Minnie Orr 
took the paper for many years.

As her daughter, I would like 
to continue receiving It.

Yours truly, 
Mrs. Bert Romer 
Maquoketa, Iowa

This was supposed to be am
using, but It's all too true to 
laugh about it.

• • • •
These things may seem ra

ther remote to most of us In 
our quiet Utile hometown of 
Friona, but each of us can do 
our part in our own small wsy 
right In our own homes.

According to the National 
Wildlife federation, there are 
several ways you can help.

1. Not throwing litter on the 
ground Is Just one way to reduce 
the problem. Another way Is to 
stop making Utter. Conserva
tion means to help stretch (not 
waste) the earth’ s resources.

2. Fncourage the reuse of 
bottles. If you have a choice 
of whether to buy your milk 
and soft drinks in cans and 
disposable cartons or in re 
turnable bottles, choose the 
bottles which can be reused and 
tell the storekeeper why.

3. Don’ t throw awaywrapplng 
paper from presents. Smooth 
with a cool Iron and use again.

4. Cse both sides of drawing 
and writing paper.

5. L se washable glasses In
stead of paper cups.

6. Cse cloths or sponges to 
do the work of paper towels. 
I se cloth napkins instead of 
paper napkins.

7. Save your family's news
papers to give to groups who 
collect and sell them to junk 
dealers or start your own club 
doing this.

8. Get a group together to 
collect one ton of all-aluminum 
cans. You can be paid $200 by 
the Reynolds Aluminum Com
pany. Write to: Public Rela
tions Manager, Metal Recycling 
Division, P.O. Box 2346-LI, 
Richmond, Virginia 23218 about 
where to turn in your aluminum.

9. Buy only those laundry 
products that contain low ph
osphates.

10. When using chemical fer
tilizers on your farm lands use 
a little less than you think you’ ll 
need.

11. Limit the children In your 
family to two. This makes for 
negative population growth.

• t • •
The greatest achievement of 

the human spirit Is to live up 
to one’ s opportunities and make 
the most of one’ s resources.

CITY OF FRIONA
A COMPARISON OF REVENUES AND DISBURSEMENT'S 

Fiscal Year October 1, 1969 Thru September 30, 1970

GENERAL FUND
Cash On Hand and In Bank October 1. 1969 $9,461.45

Total Operating Revenue
Social Security Tax-City & Employees
Employees Withholding Tax

$166,553.49 
8,287.42 

-Q-___

Total Cash to be Accounted For

Disbursements:
Operating Expense: 

Administrative 
Police Department 
F ire Department 
Street Department 
Sanitation Department 
Park Department 
Cemetery 
Library
Swimming Pool 

Total Operating Expense

$29,131.34 
41,077.05 
2.730.41 

2 i ,957.94 
27,678.90 

1.534.96 
2.701.63 
6.096.18 

11-50
$141,719.01

Non-Operating Expense 
Withholding Tax
Social Security Escrow 1969-70 
Capital Outlay 

Total Non-Operating Expense

Total All Expenses General F;und

$  - 0 -  

1 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0  

24.5b2.7i
36,582.71

Cash in Rank and on Hand as of September 30, 1970

INTEREST AND SINKING FUND

Cash in Bank as of October I, I960

174,840.91
$184,302.36

$178,302.62

$11.476.32

Tax Collections thru September 30, 1970 $18.693.93
Total Cash to be Accounted for $30,170.25

Disbursements:
Bond Principal 
Tax Bond Interest 
l ax Bond Handling Charges 

Total Disbursements
'  ~ J-------

$ 9,069.00

$ 1 2 .0 0 0 .0 0  

9.036.25 
65 .(X)

521 101 25

WATER AND SEWER SYSTEM

Beginning Bank Balance as of October 1, 1969:
Water And Sewer Revenue Fund $20,236.45
Operation and Maintenance Fund 84~.96
Waterworks Reserve Dallas 594.24
Revenue Bond Sinking Fund, F'riona 11»79“ .50
Revenue Bond. Improvement & Contingency

F u n d , F r io n a  1 •’
City of Friona Savings 25,000.00

Total Beginning Cash as of October 1, 1969

Operating Revenues $138,082.68
Non-Operating Revenues 5.269." 1

Total Cash to be Accounted For

$59,508.04

$143,352.39
$202,860.43

Disbursements:
Ope rating Expenses:

Water Department 
Sewer Department 

Total Operating Expense

Non-Operating Expense:
Capital Outlay 
Miscellaneous Expense 
Withholding Taxes 
Work In Progress 
Bond Debt Service 

Total Non-Operating Expense

$52,988.98
15.382.91

$68,371.89

$69,361.29
7,289.48

- 0 -

$18,007,30
$94,658.07

Total Water and Sewer System Expenses $163,029.96

Ending Cash In All Funds as of September 30, 1970
Water and Sewer Revenue Fund $21,456.10
Operation and Maintenance Fund 3,289.54
Waterworks Reserve* Dells 1*310.86
Revenue Bond Sinking Fund, Friona 11,790.20
Revenue Bond, Improvement and Contingency

Fund. F'riona 1,983.77
City of Friona Savings Fund -0-

Total Cash All Funds as of September 30, 1970 

SOCIAL SECURITY FUND
Beginning Bank Balance as of October 1, 1969
Transfer of Funds, 1969-70 
Total ( ash to be Accounted for

$39,830.47

$39,830.4

$  - 0 -  

1 2 .0 0 0 .0 0  

$ 1 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0

Disbursements:
Quarterly Expense 
Administrative F;ees 

Total Expenses 5 11.463.23

$536.77
Finding Cash Fla lance as of September X), 1970

Finding Balance as of September 30, 1970

$11,434.48
28.75



Action Grant To Assist 
In Training Lawmen

An action grant of $17,850 
to the Panhandle Regional p l
anning Commission to support 
its regional police training pro
gram was approved today by the 
Texas Criminal Justice Coun
c il.

It was one of 21 action g r
ants, totaling $436,39V approved 
at the Council's regular month
ly meeting.

Judge Joe Frazier Brown, ex
ecutive director of the Crim i
nal Justice Council, said the 
Panhandle Regional Planning 
Commission is contracting with 
Amarillo Junior College to give 
basic training for 75 men and 
specialized training to 60 of
ficers during the next year. 
The courses are approved by 
the Texas commission on Law 
1 nf or cement Officer Standards 
and Education.

An in-klnd match of $39,600 
will be provided by the grantee

for the program to begin Im
mediately.

Counties in the Panhandle 
State Planning Region are Col
lingsworth, Lipscomb, Potter, 
Randall, Armstrong, Briscoe, 
Carson, Castro, Dallam, Deaf 
Smith, Donley, Gray, Hall, Han
sford, Hartley, Hemphill, Hut
chinson, Moore, Parmer, Ro
berts, Sherman, Swisher and 
Wheeler.

The Criminal Justice Coun
cil, responsible for statewide 
planning, administers grants to 
units of state and local govern
ment to assist them In carry
ing out projects for improving 
the criminal Justhe system. 
The funds come from the Law 
Enforcement Assistance .Ad
ministration, U.S. Department 
of Justic e, under provision of 
the Omnibus Crime Control and 
Safe Streets Act of 1968.

School Enrollment Will 
Be On Monthly Agenda
A survey of school enroll

ment at all levels from nur
sery school through college will 
be conducted in this area by 
Interviewers of the Bureau of 
the Census during the week of 
October 19, according to Wal
ter A. Freeman, Jr., Director 
of the Bureau's regional office 
In Denver.

Local Interviewing will be 
part of a nationwide effort made 
annually to measure the Na
tion’ s school and college pop
ulation. A similar survey In 
October 1969 showed total en
rollment to be 59.9milllonper- 
sons— 33.8 million In elemen
tary school, 14.6 million in se
condary school, 3.3 million in 
kindergarten, 860,000 In nur
sery school, and 7.4 million in 
college.

The survey will be made along 
with the monthly national sur
vey of employment andunempl-
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oyment for the Bureau of Labor 
Statistics of the L'.S. Depart
ment of Labor which furnishes 
a basic measure of national 
economic health.

Information collected in Cen
sus Bureau surveys are used 
only to determine statistical 
totals, and facts about each 
person and family are kept 
confidential by law.

The interviewer who will visit 
households In this areals Laura 
Hart.

Dan Rowan taken time out from 
“ Laugh -In ," T V ’a top-rated 
Rowan and Martin nhow.to have 
a health checkup. The American 
Cancer Society urge* a complete 
checkuponce a year an the major 
defence against cancer. “ You 
can help fight cancer," naya 
Rowan, "with a checkup to help 
yournelf and a check to the So
ciety to help others."
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Cloverlakt

MELLORINE 39$
1/2 Gal. W W

DASH
Detergent 
Home Laundry

Save
Extra Fancy Rome

APPLES 15*

Save

TOMATOES 19*

Golden 
Cream Style 

Or
Whole
Kernel

L b .

Comstock

PIE APPLES
Size

Betty Crocker

BROWNIE
MIX

# 2 3/s]oo

23

Mrs. Butterworth

SYRUP
24 Oz.

NEW
Johnson wax

GLORY
S p ra y  Fo a m  
R ug C le a n e r

S p ra y  on 1 
S p o n g e  i n '

V a c u u m  off 
w h e n  d ry

NO S*M I i A I 
I OU O 'M  I N1 N l I l i t  D

Johnson's

GLORY RUG 
CLEANER

24

D-CON
MOUSE
KILLER

ALKA
SELTZER

25’s

DR.
PEPPER

Reg. or King Size 
6 Bottle 
Carton 

With 
Deposit

for Peppe1

2/89* ♦  . 7

Swifts Premium Pro-Ten

PORK CHOPS
Bar-S

BACON 1 L b .

Pkg.

Houser GROCERY

M A R K ! !

P  i (j f n o t jf jh  T o  A f ( o m m i S ' m l I I J ''O i i« l f' T #) A t »'* 11 jt f ■

P h ry r r  • ^   ̂ J14 J
f I if)fV|
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Mmm ■REAM
And USE

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ADAMS DRILLING CO.
WATER W ELL DRILLING

Layne Pump & Gear*.
Pumps. Inc. Head Repairs
Sales & Service All Makes

Dial 247-3101
F riona. Nights 247-25i3 Texas

WANT ADS PH. 247-2211
CLASSIF IED  RATES

First Insertion, per word Of 
Second and additional la* r:lons-4f 
Card of Thanks-Sl.00 
Double rate for blind ads 
Classified Display-$1.00 per col. in.- 
lega l Rate H .  Minimum rate 60f 
on cash order. $1 on account.

Dr ADLINE FOR INSERTION
Thursday's Friona -«tar Tuesday, >.m

I The Star reserves the right to 
[reject any classified ad.

lasstfv, revise or

■  heck advertiser ent and report any 
iThe Star ;s not responsible for error

• SPOTS before your eyes--on 
your new carpet--ren>ove then, 
with Blue l ustre. Rent electric 
shampoo** $1. Ban Franklin.

3-ltc

ARE A’S BIGGEST FURNITURE 
8. APPLI ANCE CFNTER 

Selling famous brand furniture. 
General Flectrlc Appllani «*s di
rect to you. Free delivery 
We service. Taylor’s Furn. & 
Appl. Center, 603 Park Ave., 
Hereford, Texas, phone 364- 
1561. 26-tfnJ

Marshall M. Elder
RtPRCSCNTINa

(Rushing Real f  state
Phone 247-3266 or 247-3370 ' 
---------------------------------------1

640 acres, $300. per acre. No 
down payment, 7 f Int. 7 fuil 
8 " and 10" wells. I nderground 
pipe. Natural gas. 400 acres 
of hay. Government payments. 
3 miles west of Muleahoe. 
Dial a/c 806-763-5323. 2-tfnc

error immediately:! 
after ad has already^

We want to express our most 
sincere appreciation to neigh
bors and friends for the many 
deeds of kindness which have 
been done for us during the 
past several weeks. We are 
most grateful for everything 
which has been done in our be
half.

May God bless each of you, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Gee and 

Family 3-ltp

[ HELP WANTED

RARTUTT t POTTS
AUCTION SERVICE 

Specializing In 
Farm Sales

ANNOUNCEMENTS

HOISTON BART 
Route U Bovina, 1 
phone 389-2191 

rvls, New Mexi
■ K ■

. \RR Y POTTS 
loute 2, Friona, Texas 
hone 295-338"’

•*Take over payments on 196 
Singer Sewing Machine In 
walnut console. \M11 zig
zag, blind hem, fancy pat
tern* , etc. Vssurre 3 pay
ments at $'*.96. Write Cre-m li-ruu liW c- ■

■  dlt Manager. 1114 19th S t.,fl 
^U iN & c£L^T «^s." 20-tfnc ^

CLOVIS HEARING AID CENTER
HEARING AIDS

Batteries * Molds • Free Heariag Tests I  
i  SERVICE ALL MAKES *

~ J k
RUSSEU IRYANT

Great National Life
(South Coast Life)

Phone 247-3547
•Life *Hoepitallzation

T -V  SALES 
& SERVICE 

•Sylvanla 
•Motorola
FRIONA FLFCTR0N1C5 

Phone 24*’-3445

For Sculptress bras call Mrs. 
Helen McMurtrey, consultant. 
F hone 247-3011. 1402 West Fifth 
Street. 21-tfnr

GARDNER DEAD

Wall Drilllaf
For the Best in Know How 
i  Fxperlence for [irllllng. 
Pump & Gear Head Repair. 
Contact

Bi| T Pan*

247.3311 or Bob Clark, 247- 
3236. Fkstrlbotor for W orth- 
lngton Pumps. 59-iG-J

CARPET
CLEANING
Second to none 

(rx*y Foam Methocfi 
No shrinkage or 

deterioration problems.

ANIMAL SERVICE

I
Phone 24* | 
Nlzht 1’hone

'012 for

Plalnview Rendering ServiceIng Service l||

R EMOOELL ING-- 
FENCING

lew« lks, patios, drive- 
types fencing.. • • 

a:
II

lark. 147-3236. 
51-tin

WELCOME TO FRIONA

This week we welct 
malntslner for Santa 
Kiowa, Kansas. Th« 
at Bill’ s Trailer Pari

family to Friona. Ingraham la employed as signal 
*an s are natives of Oklahoma, but moved here from 
e  anrl Kathv, 14 months. Thev are Baptists and live

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO
"lU M IER M EN "

Lumber, Paint & Tools

THIS SPACE FOR SALE

REED’S CLEANERS
117 West Sixth 

PICK UP AND DELIVER  
F rionp ____________________ Phone 247-3170

HOUSER
GROCERY i  MARKET

REEYE CHEVROLET
New and Used Cars

FRIGIDAME APPLIANCES

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
Elevator Service 

F ield Seeds

FOR SAU 1

ex ess body fluids with 
diuretic tablets. Only 
Bl-Wize Drugs. 3-6tp

NOW AVAILABLE 
Unfinished wooden Items, F i
nished cream cans, wooden 
scoops and bowls. Straw flower 
arrangements.
THF HI M MING BIRD SHOP 
West Highway 60 & Woodland 

Avenue
3-ltc

c a r  ag e  s a l e
F lectrlc Appliances, household 
goods, furniture, clothes, gas 
heater, pickup camper. 1 hurs- 
day, (>ctober 15, Friday and 
Samrday. 9:00 a.m.-6j00 p.m. 
812 Jackson. 3-ltc

FOR S-ALF. . .  .1970 Red Wing 
Hunter, 47 lb. Hunting Bow, 
58”  length, with bow quiver 
$45.00. 247-2740 50-tfnc

POR SALE. . . .New mattress, 
box springs, frame. Vickie 
Copley, Friona Star or aee at 
McGloth 11 n Trailer Park.

2-ltp

FOR SALE.. . . .Ironrlte model 
95 electric ironer. $175.00. 
Can be seen at Hospital Main
tenance Shop. Inquire of Nelson 
Lewis. 2-tfnc

For information concerning 
purchase of World Book Ency
clopedia, Chlldcraft and other 
learning aids, contact your lo
cal representative or

Juanita F. Bratcher 
3414 58th St. 

Lubbock, Trttas "*9413
48-8tc

All sizes structural pipe, post, 
cable, and sucker rod. Farwell 
W recking, Farwell, 1 exas, 481- 
3287 or 481-3870. 50-4tc

FOR SALE. . ..SturdyandTaa- 
coaa Seed Wheat. Ed Clark 
Phone 247-2508. 45-tfnc

Piano Lester "ETetsy Ross’ ’ 
Spinet. Rounded Keys. Ex
cellent Condition. $550 full 
price. May see at 1111 1 lm or 
call 247-3511. 2-2tp

FOR SALE. . . .3-1967, 413 
Chrysler Irrigation Engines. In 
good shape. Contact Bob Fin
ley, 708 Ashland, Phone 247. 
3566. 2-ffkc

Need extra Income? Both full 
or part-time employment av
ailable with agrowing ompany. 
For Information write

Juanita F. Rratcher 
3414 58th St. 

Lubbock. Texas 79413
48-8tc

W ANTED. . . .Reliable person 
to care for elderly lady during 
day. References required. Re
ply to Box 1057 Friona. 51-tfnc

HFLP W ANTEU . .  .Full time 
and part-time sales personnel.
I xperlence helpful but not nec
essary. Contact Allen Stewart, 
Aller’ 3 Jewelry. 2-2tc

SEMI DRIVERS 
NEEDED

F xperlence helpful but not nec
essary, for local and over the 
road hauling. You can earn 
$10,000 to $15,000 per year If 
you are willing to learn. For 
application, rail 214-742-2924, 
or write Safety Dept., United 
Systems, Inc., 4747 Gretna, 
r>allaa, Texas, 75207. 3-2tc

LLOST AND FOUND

I
FOR SALE. . . .1963 Fore 
1 ton welding rig. Comple
tely equipped with 200 snip.I 
Lincoln Welder,cables,hos-| 
es, regulators and oxwel 
torch. $1995. 24~-3408.|

It

BORROWED . . .Several Ideals 
Magazines, Walter Foster and 
Grumbacher .Art Books are 
missing from my flies. Will 
those of you who borrowed 
these please return them at 
your earliest convenience. 
Carol Ellis. 3-ltfnc

STR AYE El . , .From farm 
northwest of Friona, 7 bull 
calves weighing about 350 lbs. 
Phone 247-3272. 1-tfnc

STR AYED), . .  .Two calves--()ne 
Black \ngua, One Whiteface. 
350 to 400 lbs. Branded *  on 
right hip. 1 awrence Jameson. 
Call night 225-4136, day 265- 
3333. 2-4tp

STRAYED. . . .Solid red 225 
lb. heifer. Branded £  on right 
hip: 2 miles northeast Friona. 
Billy Sides, 265-3487. 2-tfnc

STRAYED . . .White face cow* 
branded ••A”  on left hip. I >eon 
Awtrey, 247-3135. 2-tfnc

FOR SALE. . . .Pure blood 
black Poland China boar, Lloyd 
Rector, Phone 265-3420. 3-2tc

FOR SALE 
Angus FTull.

. . .Registered 
Phone 295-3900.

3-tfnc

FOR SALE. , . .One owner ’65 
Impsla Chev. 4 Ik*. V-8 Power 
and Air. Real Clean, phone 
295-3900. 3-tfnc

FOR SALE. . ..21-Inch blacl 
A white Motorola, large cab
inet. $40.00. Phone 247- 
3398. 2-tfnc

RABBIT FRYFRS FOR SALE. 
. . .Doraue Renner. Phone 
265-3657. 3-3tc

FOR SALE. . . .Two 196f 
John ( >rere 9* on.bines w ithj 
i-uston - abs. 2 sets Hess-[ 
tons. IBH7 Chevrolet pickup.! 
All in good condition. *11] 
Virginia Ave., f riona. | honej 
247.2540. 3-2tc

APARTMENTS ]
. . .  .Extra nic< 2 

T rl-F lexes, all electric kit
chens, heating and ref. air 
Refrigerators, ranges,dish
washers, disposal, drapes, 
carpet, outside storage, near 
schools.

••CHATEAUX FRIONA" 
$115.00 month. 900-9th St. 
Phone 247-2878. 34-tfnc

!

| WANTED |
W ANTED . . .Wheat and fleet 
Pasture. Call 364-2135 or 364- 
1970. l-4tc

fttUSECLr AN INC-W ANTED 
White lady, can give referen
ces. SL50 an hour. F'hone
247-3579. 5l-4tc

W ANTED, . . .Household help. 
Keep two children ir my home 
4 days each week. Lighthouse- 
keeping. phone 247-2854. 3-ltc

[ REAL ESTATE 1
FOR S ALF. . . .Two-row beet 
digger. Complete with topper a 
and row finder. See 1 sus Bass, 
5 miles northeast of Friona. 
Phone 295-3438. l-4tc

FOR SALE. . . .1967 Suzuki 
motorcycle. Twin Jet. $300.00. 
Call Doyle Cummings, day 
247-2781 or Night 247-2401.

2-tfnc

FOR SALE. . . .1969 (ilia  98; 
gold color: black vinyl top: 
2 door: 18,000 ml la*. 247- 
3370. 3:00 a.m.-5 p.m. 2-2tc

w  s a l e . . . .196*
pickup; white: long 
bod: good condition, Cum
mings Farm Store: 247. 

lays 24 '. 2401 nights.
1-tfnr

FOR SALE BY OWNER. . . . 
5-room house. 1108Main. Tom
my Taylor. Phone 247-36-2.

2-3tp

FOR COM PLETE  
REAL ESTATE  

SERVICE
CONT ACT 

J.G. McFarland 
phone 247.32^2 or 

247.2-66 
Business, Farms 

Ranches, Residences___

■ R  S AU . . . .Brick, 2-RR, 
Den, 1-3/4 bath. Double Gar
age. Refr. Air. Central Heat. 
Penced Yard. phone Doyle 

rr.mings, day 247-2781-. 
Nlght 247-2401. Excellent l o 
cation. 48-tfnt

FRIONA MOBILE ES- 
T  ATFS. . . .Frlona’s new
est and largest mobile borne 
park. Located at 802 Fast 
Uth. 8 Blks. east of Main 
on Highway 60. Call 247- 
2745 or 247-3274 at night.

FOR SALE.. .  .Three-bedroom 
house, fully draped. Small down 
payment. Take up small mon
thly payments. Farmers’ Home 
\dm. Loan. Jimmy Stewart, 

603 Watkins. 46-tfnc

M a y f l o w e r

. v  'Ui i i ;  '

a

» ’ • 1 * •

CM For Pro# b H w tii 
344.1391

OALBY MAYFLOWER
202 i. 20 MR* Am .

Tam m

-AC

Ready For A Treat Instead Of A Trick? 
Then Stop At Our Garage Sale Saturday, 
9:00 a.m. 610 Arrah.

We’ve cleaned out our closets. 
Come and see. Mrs. Bill 
Carthel, Mrs. Gene Welch, 
Mrs. Tommy Tatum, Mrs 
Ellis Tatum. ltc

1

HOUSE FOR SALE................
Three bedrooms: 2 baths: st
orm cellar. Small down pay
ment. Phone 24’ -3266 or 247-
3370.
RUSHING REAL ESTATE | 

2-2tcl

FOR SALE. , . .3 bedroom 
brick: 1-3/4 baths; excellent 
location; Low interest rate. 
295-3175. 3-ltc

FOR SALE. . . .2 -Acre Tracts 
on Hwy. 2397. 3 miles from
city limits--Phone 247-2228.

3-tfnc

IREAL ESTATE LOANS

FO R  S ALf . . .  I Ok al ( > -B
ment plant. 247- 324L  1

3- 2t c l

NEED A FARM 
)R RANCH LOAN?!
See Ed Hicks
Phone 247-353' or 24--3189' 

23-tfnc

NOTICE
If you missed out on Rldge- 
vlew Addition, we are now 
developing Hicks Addition. 
Build a new home, nothing 
down and low Interest rates. 
ED HICKS REAL ESTATE 
247-353- or 247.3189.

18-tfnc

MULESHOE SWINE 
BREEDERS, INC.

Now has a limited number of accredited 

SPS bred and open crossbred gilts

for sale. Daytime-- 965-2970, 

Night--272-4663.
2 - 4tc

FREE Dead Stock Pickup
Dally Service. Our trucks In 
Your Vicinity Daily From Clovis 

And Plalnview. *
Call Collect 

Clovis 763-5513 
Plainview 293-4432

TRI-STATE INDUSTRIES 1-TFNC

WANTED
Experienced driver to spot 
trailers ramp and de-ramp 
piggy backs and various other 
related duties. Paid two weeks 
vacation. Paid Insurance. Apply 
in person or by appointment. 
Contact Ron Dreckman, traffic 
manager.

Mbsouri Beef Packers
Phone 295-3201



LIONS RR ASS. . . .The Friona Lions Club hosted the District Governor and Deputy District 
Governor at their meeting last Thursday. Seated with club president Dale Smith is District 
Governor Jack Riley of McLean. Standing at left is Deputy Governor Floyd Sackett of pampa, 
along with a past governor and charter member of the Friona club, W.L. (preach) I delmon. 
The two visitors brought the program for the Lions, and were well received.

Calorie Counting 
Can Be Made Easy

A surprising number of ca
lorie counters are carrying a 
lunchbox to work. What better 
way to avoid temptation? There 
are so many goodies you can 
whip up to still those hunger 
pangs--which brings us to yo
gurt. Try yogurt and grated 
raw mixed vegetables seasoned 
with salt, a hint of garlic pow
der, caraway seed and pepper. 
Or yogurt, water packed tuna 
and sliced water chestnuts mix
ed with soy sauce, a touch of 
ginger and instant onion. If 
yogurt isn’ t your dish, use low 
fat cottage cheese instead.

I MISCELLANEOUS I 
SERVICES

Whirlpool
Sales-Servlce 
B.W, Turner 

hone 247-3035

AUCTIONEER
SCHOOL

Hereford, Texas
*  • *  •

Classes Beginning

Oct. 19, 1970 
(Day or Night 

Classes)

For Information
Call Amarillo
383-8255

0 * 0 *

BOB M ILLER  
CO LLEG E

OF TOP NOTCH 
AUCTIONEERS

2-2tc

RCA

A n o th e r  "M o o rM a n  F i r s t ’ *!

Roughage 
Buster lOO 
- w ith  Biuret
Here's the new, low cost way to 
supplement beef cattle on pasture, 
crop residue or other roughage: 
Self feed MoofMans* Roughage 
Buster 100’ “ containing B iuret- 
slow release nitrogen source 

Roughage Buster 100—blocks 
or granular—also supplies com 
plete. balanced minerals plus 
vitamins A and D 

It stimulates rumen micro
organisms to break down coarse, 
fibrous forage and build protein.

Roughage Buster 100 was de 
signed by MoorMan Research for 
consumption of about Vi lb per 
cow daily. This supplies her needs 
even with low-protein, low quality 
pasture or roughage And it en 
courages wide, uniform grazing 

I ’ll be glad to tell you more 
about it. Your MoorMan Man.

JOHN M. CLARK
Mulraho? 
phonr 2?2-3848

Black Presided At Convention
.\L. Black of Friona presi

ded at the annual meeting of the 
Asso< iation of Texas Soil and 
Water Conservation Districts 
in Houston on October 6-7-8,

There were about 650 con
servation leaders attending the 
convention representing 188soil 
and water conservation dis
tricts throughout Texas.

The theme of the convention 
was The Modern District. T o 
pics discussed by the speakers 
and delegates Included; Dis
tricts Relating to Today's P ro 
blems, Districts or the Move, 
and Remote Sensiig and Con

servation.
The business session acted 

on resolutions to: Change e l
ection methods for District Di
rectors: Support soils capa
bility as a basis of taxation on 
rangeland: Accept greater re
sponsibilities for the districts.

Since A.L, Black was not e l
igible for re-election as state 
president the convention closed 
by electing Doyle Hutcheson of 
Weatherford as the new presi
dent of The Association of Texas 
Soil and Water Conservation 
Districts.

(Jueen Crouned 
At Lazbiuidie
The Homecoming i^ueen for 

L.azbuddle was crowned at the 
halftime of the Texlco game. 
She was Barbara Woodard. The 
king was Charles Lee. Atten
dants for the Queen were L ee 
Ann Harlan who was escorted 
by Randy Bush, Debbie E ngle- 
king, who was escorted by Ge
orge Wilson, and I >elayneStein- 
bock who was escorted by Mike 
Casey.

THE MC6T IN 4-H 
Youngsters between 10 and 13 

years of age comprise the ma
jority of 4-H members, accord
ing to a recent study. They 
account for nearly 649' of the 
membership.

i didn't picture the 
natives looking u k e  
that, did you ?

For Cash Sales
$1200 Discount on 14 x 70
3-Bedroom Mobile Home 

Spanish Decor.
*  *  • •

$1000 Discount on
14 x 65 Thre-?-Bedroom
Mobile Home

• • ♦  •

$500 Discount on any other
new mobile home on our lot 

DISCOUNT MOBILE SALES CO.
I l l  E-lst. St. Clovis, New Mexico

Phone 763-7353

CASTILLO WINS

Four Contestants 

Ring Bell With 14s
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@ (S3 3 Q d  i s  THE o m l v

W A u E D  C ITY  IN  H C H T h

THE
0UICT IN  T H E  EAXLV ! i r J 6€N n/*Y .

Four contestants correctly 
picked 14 games and a former 
weekly winner won again in the 
fifth week of the Friona Star’ s 
football conteit.

pilo Castillo, who also won 
the weekly prize two weeks 
earlier, f ame out on top for 
the prize money by guessing 
the Friona- Dlmmitt score at 
13-7. Two weeks ago, Castillo 
missed the Frlona-Muleahoe 
score by Just one point to claim 
the weekly prize.

Second place went to l.averne 
Mabry, who also got the 14 
games correct, but guessed the 
de-breaker at 21-7, missing by 
14 points. Rickie Carr was 
third. He got all fourteen ga
mes, but missed the tie-break
er by picking Dlmmitt, 27-21. 
Benny Pryor was the fourth 
contestant to correctly pick the 
]4-game slate.

A total of 21 contestants cor
rectly picked 13 games, and a 
whopping total of 40 had scores 
of 12, as scores were by far the 
best overall for the season.

Mabry, by getting a 14, moved 
into a de with last week’ s lead
er, John Frazier, and Holly 
Welch, who scored a 13 for the 
week. The trio of contestants 
now lead the list with scores of 
54.

Castillo. Andy Hurst, Mai 
Manchee, Charles Waggoner

and E laine Wardlaw are a point 
back with scores of 53.

A complete list of the leading 
contestants can be found as us
ual on this week’ s contest page, 
which also features an all-new 
contest for the week.

Besides the weekly prize of 
$5.00, $3.00 and $2.00, con
testants are shoodng for grand 
prizes of two free dekets to 
the Cotton Bowl Game plus ex
pense money, or two free tick
ets to the Sun Bowl Game and 
expense money,

Among the games giving con
testants the most trouble last 
week Included the Baldmore- 
Clnclnnati World Series game, 
the Texas Tech-Tex as A AM 
game and TCU vs Oklahoma 
State.

ppem  savcp a
* ^ f A r * 0 0 S S H l P ? Ol*UFR 
W tN P fU  kOl/*CS FAM0UJ 
e o t f A " o LP |R0NS|P£5 "i$ 

C pcgircp  WITH 5AWIUL. THE 
F RlfcATf “ C0NSTI TUII0A/ * 

FfloM pctTRt'Cliaikj,

MAN OR WOMAN WANTED
..........for local truck driving job. Steady work.
Guaranteed weekly income. Paid two weeks 
vacation. Paid insurance. Home every night. 
Experience is a must. Apply in person or by 
appointments. Contact Ron Dreckman, Traffic 
Manager.

MISSOURI BEEF PACKERS
Phone 295-3201

WHITE’S SUPER MARKET
O u r  Aim k  To Please In  Every W ay

WE
DELIVER W E G I V E  G U N N  B R O S  S T A M P S

Double Stamps On Wednesdays With Purchase of $2.50 Or More

Phone
247-
2250

T-Bone
Steak

$105

White Swan 
Sliced

PINEAPPLE
3 / $ | ° °No. 2 

Can

Mrs. Tuckers

SHORTENING

NORTHERN

f H
if i i

Mu uew w w«yi •»• wii

Northern Toilet

Tissue
4 Roll

PARKAY
0LE0

(Soft)
1 Lb. 
Pack 39*

R Ichelleu

TUNA Oz.
Can 41*

NESTLES
QUICK

CLOROX
39*

BLEACH  

1/2 Gal.

Del Monte c 
Red (Alaska! Sock#y*

SALMON
SlotTall

Can

Whitt Swan 
Luncheon

PEAS 
2/4*303 Can

Try SAM M Y’S PRIDE MILK And AUNT MARTHA’S BREAD
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1 ETHRIDGE-SPRING 
AGENCY

Dan Ethridge 
Frank A. Spring 
Bill Stewart 
Wendell Gresham 
Lois Norwood

BOVINA at FARW ELL

Phone 247-2766

REEYE CHEVROLET
•CHEVROLET * OLDS MOBILE

* f  RIGID AIRE APPLIANCES 

Salts Service

WHITE DEER at SUNRAY

J .
PLAINVIEW

PRODUCTION
CREDIT

ASSN.
Dale Cary 
Office Mgr.

ABERNATHY at OLTON

FRIONA
COUNTRY CLUB GIN

DON HUCKABEE 

Phone 247-2439 COTTON
frrvr rum

V

MORTON at DIMMITT

T .
BI-WIZE DRUG

DRUGS SUNDRIES

Yo«r Rexall Store
Phone 247-3010

TASCOSA at PALO DURO

FRIONA FARMERS 
CO-OP GIN

" It ’s Your Gin - Use It"
CHARLES WAGGONER. M gr.

BORGER at AMARILLO

7.

FRIONA MOTORS
Parmer County Headquarters 

For
Ford Cars, Trucks, Pickups. 

Tractors & Used Cars 
Phone 247-2701

VEGA at SPRINGLAKE

C O T T O N  B O W L

MEET THE CHIEFS Photos Courtesy 
Bradly Studio, Hereford

Willie Bailey, sophomore lineman

Contest Standings
John W. Frazier. . . . ..11 54
L.averne Mabry.......... .14 54
Holly Welch............... .33 54
Pilo Castillo. . . . .  . .14 53
Andy Hurst................. .12 53
Mai Manchee............. .13 53
Charles W aggoner. . . .12 53
! lalne W or .11 aw . . . . .13 53
Jack Clark.................. .13 52
Penny P rvor............. . 14 52
Frank Truitt............ ..11 52
Wendell Garner. . . . ..12 51
M r*. B.C, Hartwlck. . .13 51
Randy Mabry............. .12 51
W.R. Mabry............... 10 51
Clarence Monroe. . . ,..12 51
Hank Wheeler............ .13 51
Phillip Weatherly. . .. 51
Shirley W aggoner. . . .. 12 51
1  dward White............ .13 51

..13 51
John Boca................... .11 c/v

Audvte Barnett. . . . ..13 50
Jerri Benge................ .12 50
Phillip l 1 - a fl i. # # # , ,..13 50
F ugfflf E Ills. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .11 50
Mr*. \  Johnaon. . .. ..12 50
Mr*. Sam Meort. . .13 50
Elizabeth Peak.......... .12 50
Joe Reeve.................. .11 SO
Ronald Dean Smiley, . .11 50
Danm Waggoner. . . . .13 50
Bill Bailey. . . . . . . .12 49
Patsv Bandy............. ..12 49
Peggy Bryant............ .11 49
P q  C rof?orrf .12 49
Ron Dovenpat........... .12 49
r>lana DeBord............ .11 49
Melody (rake. . . . . .12 49
C.P. Fairchild. . . . .12 49
Jan Fleming.............. .13 49
Mr*. Fred Florez. . 12 49
Cell* I.oflln............... .12 49
Jerry Mabry. . . . .  . .10 49
Rex Ml ns hew . . . . . 12 49
Roy L, Smith............. .11 49
Mitchell W iser an. . 49
IC*vin A'iSpri'ah, .12 49
Clay Bandy................ .11 48
f agene Bsndy. . . , , 012 48
D eb b ie  Benge. . . . . .12 48

Bonnie Brandt................12 48
Jack C raw ford ............. 11 48
Dele Cober..................... 13 48
Trip  Horton.................. 10 48
Albert Johnson............. 11 48(
Lorry Johnston.............12 48
Wayne M ills....................11 48
Lee Roy Nuttall.............. 11 48
Hank Outland Jr............12 48
Larry Sander*................11 48
John Seright....................13 48
Melba Jean Smiley. . ..10 48
F ddle Waggoner............. 12 48
Winston W ilson.............10 48
Frankie A llen ............... 12 47
Chsrles Broa.lhurst. . .11 47
Ralph Broyles................ 10 47
Darrell Dirks.................10 47
Owen W. Drake.............12 47
Jim Johnston................. 12 47
Sam M e a r * ...................12 47
Mary Pryor................... 11 47
Floyd S. Reeve.............. 13 47
LaVon Reeve.................. 13 47
Alberto Soils Jr............ 11 47
ikjnn T im m s.................13 47
Darrell Barlow.............. 12 46
Houston Bartlett............12 46
M r*. Pilo Castillo. . . .10 46
Ray r\ Fleming.............13 46
Fred F lore*................... 12 46
Jerry Hinkle.................. 10 46
B.C. Hartwlck................11 46
Mauri nr Mabry..............10 46
Peggy Monroe................ 11 46
Doris White................... 12 46

Contest Results
Abernathy 41, Lockney 13 
Olton 14, Littlefield 7 
Portales 12, Muleshoe 8 
White Deer 26, Claude 0 
pampa 26, Canyon 3 
Dumas 21, Phillips 20 
Amarillo 42, Hereford 7 
Texas Tech 21, Texas ASM 7 
Okla. State 34, TCI 20 
West Texas 24, No. Illinois 22 
Baltimore 24, Houston 20 
r^allas 13, Atlanta 0 
Orioles 4, Reds 3

Bobby Drake, junior placekicker

CONTEST RULES
1. Pick the winner of the 14 games listed In the advertise
ments on this page. Write the winners In the blanks provided 
on the offl lal contest blank.
2. Pick the score of the tie-breaker game. This score will 
be used to break weekly os well as grand prize winners.
3. Bring your entry blank by the FrlonaStaror Bl-Wtze [rug 
by 5 p.m. on Friday. E ntries must be post-marked on Friday 
to be eligible, if mailed.
4. The leading contestant at the close of 12weeks will receive 
two free rickets to the Cotton Bowl Football game, along with 
530 expense money. Second place winner will receive two 
tickets to the Sun bow l game and $25 ex|*ense money. T hird 
place winner gets two season tickets to the Frlona Chieftains 
games next fall,
5. Only one entry per person.
6. To account for grand prizes, entries must be on officlsl 
blank printed In the paper.
7. Contestants must be 12 years of age or older.
8. E veryone eligible to enter (sponsors Included) except em
ployees of the Frlona Star and their families

r
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l
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i

1. .

2 .

3..
4.. 
5a.
6. .  

7 .

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLAN K

Select Winners From Games Listed In Advertisements

8
9

1 0 .

11..
12.
13.
14.

TIEBREAKER:
NAME

(Pick
Score Friona

ADDRESS

Littlefield

8 GRADY H. DODD
CoMSij—

Petroleum Products 
Phone 247-328S

RICE at SMU

TRI-COUNTY
ELEVATOR

Nadi

NOTRE DAME at MISSOURI

iio!
CHESTER GIN

EXPERIENCED
DEPENDABLE

SERVIQ
Phone 247-3185 F rlona

NORTH TEXAS ST. at WEST TEXAS

PARMER COUNTY 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Yovr IH Dealer
Phone 247-2721

MICHIGAN ST. at MICHIGAN

F E E D S ,  I N C .

For Feed And 
Livestock Supplies--

Oo. 101*
1 4 7 . I 7 I )  Frl«na. Teaet 7 * 0 )3

TEXAS TECH at MISSISSIPPI ST.

] 3 .

HUB
GRAIN

Phone 265-3215

FLEMING 
& SON 

GIN
265-2405

TCUat TEXAS A&M

I FEED | YARD.

14. We're turning out cattle at a low coat per gam 
Why not give ua a call?

I
H I  - P L A I N S

CUSTOM FEEDING
at rta modem beat

HI- PLAINS 
FEED YARD

FRIONA. TEXAS
r  O Mai l is t  FRIONA. TRIAS Pko.f <ati) m-177

HI PLAINS FEED YARDS. INC
PAUL MORCAN Naetagef

DALLAS at MINNESOTA
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RARE WIN FOR FHS

Hi id s Blank Dimmitt 
For Homecoming Fans

Homecoming was a joyous oc
casion for the Frlona Chieftains 
and their fans this year, as the 
fired-up Chiefs stunned long
time rival Dimmltt, 14-0 last 
Friday.

The win brought the Chief
tains* record to 3-2 for the 
year and kept them in the dis
trict race with a 1-1 ledger 
there. It also was sweet re 
venge, as Dimmltt had embar- 
assed Friona two years earlier 
in a homecoming contest, 46-7.

It was Frlona's sixth win in 
a homecoming game in their 
last eight. Dimmltt had spoil
ed two Friona homecomings 
during the 1960s, winning also 
48-6 in 1962.

But last Friday the Chief
tains were not to be denied. 
The Friona defense completely 
stymied the touted Robe at trip
le-option offense, throwing 
Dimmltt backfleld men for los
ses 13 times totalling 72 yards.

Bobcat quarterback Mark 
Wohlgemuth must have thought 
he had some extra men in the 
backfleld, because he was cau
ght nine times on his option 
plays, for 53 yards on the de
ficit side of the ledger. Mike 
Royal was perhaps the biggest 
thorn in the Dlmmitt signal 
caller's side, coming up with 
several stellar defensive plays.

Besides throwing Dimmltt’ s 
backs for losses, the Friona 
defense also caused seven turn
overs. They recovered five 
fumbles and intercepted two 
passes.

It was following the first pass 
interception that Friona first 
got on the scoreboard.

Dlmmitt had failed to cash in 
on an early break when Wesley 
Clark fumbled a punt at his own 
10 early in the game and the 
Bobcats pounced on it. Two 
plays later the hard-hitting Ch
ieftains caused Dlmmitt to 
cough up the ball, and Mike Tay
lor claimed it for Friona.

The next time Dlmmitt had

the pigskin, Wohlgemuth faded 
to pass from his own 24. Bill 
Bailey, who also was the of
fensive star for the Chiefs, 
picked off the pass at the Dlm
mitt 35 and ran it back to the 
15, However, a clipping flag 
set the Chiefs back to the Dim- 
mitt 39.

But the fired-up Chiefs mo
unted a drive. Quarterback I x>n 
Fortenberry rambled 15 yards 
for a first down at the 23, and 
Bailey burst three yards to the 
11 as the first quarter drew to 
a close.

Bailey gained to the seven 
on the quarter’ s last play. Of
ficials mistakenly placed the 
ball at the 11 after walking the 
length of the field, but it didn’ t 
prove costly to the team, as 
Bailey burst all the way to pay
dirt on the first play of the 
quarter. Bobby I rake's kick 
made it 7-0, Friona.

I ater in the second stanza 
Friona was driving at the Dim
mltt 33 when a holding penalty 
wiped out a first-down run by 
Donnie l.ewellen. The Chiefs 
were their own worst enemy 
during the game, drawing 10 
penalties for a whopping 110 
yards.

Friona was nursing their 7-0 
lead at halftime.

The Chiefs missed another 
TD  early in the third period, 
after holding Dimmltt and tak
ing over after a short punt at 
the Bobcat 49. Bailey broke 
into the secondary and almost 
broke but stumbled while in the 
open and had to settle for a 
20-yard gain to the Dlmmitt 29,

Three plays gained to the 23 
and on fourth down l>rake tried 
a field goal. A high snap th
warted the try, but the kick 
squibbed to the Dimmltt 11, and 
the 'Cats were in a hole they 
never got out of.

Wohlgemuth was caught for 
a big loss at his three, and 
Dlmmitt had to punt from its 
own end zone. The punt was

high into the wind and floated 
down at about the 10, where Ch
ieftains and Bobcats alike tried 
to corral the wild-bouncing pig
skin. Guard Dennis Anthony 
finally won the battle, and po
unced on the ball a yard inside 
the goal-line for a lineman's 
dream--a touchdown I

Drake’ s kick split the up
rights for a 14-0 Friona lead, 
and the homecoming crowd 
could breathe a little easier.

Three plays later found the 
Chiefs creating another turn
over. Back to pass again, Woh
lgemuth was racked up by Royal 
for a 13-yard loss and the ball 
also squirted free, with Friona 
claiming it at the 14.

On third down, Bailey char
ged to the two, being hauled 
down from behind by Dimmltt 
to save a TD. Although having

first and goal at the two, the 
Chiefs couldn’ t c ash in, as a 
motion penalty shoved them 
back, and then Fortenberry was 
caught for a 12-yard loss on a 
pass play. On fourth down the 
team was back to the 13, where 
Drake again tried a field goal, 
but the kick again missed.

Dlmmitt, which had been held 
to only three first downs for 
three quarters, made its only 
serious drive of the night early 
in the fourth period.

The 'Cats got fired up after 
a high snap to punter Royal 
caused him to be tackled at 
the Friona 41. Dlmmitt drove 
for three first downs to the six, 
but at tills point, the Chief
tains’ big play defense came 
through once again.

W ohlgemuth was racked three 
straight times on the roll-out

Chiefs Lead Opponents 
In Season Statistics

The Friona Chieftains lead 
their opponents in first downs, 
yards gained rushing, total ya
rds, and points scored in sea
son statistics for the team's 
first five games.

The Chiefs hold almost a 
300-yard lead in rushing, but 
the opponents have almost as 
wide a margin In yards gained 
passing.

Friona has had only seven 
•'turnovers" in their first five 
games— four lost fumbles and 
three pass interceptions. The 
Chiefs, meanwhile, have creat
ed 21 turnovers from the oppo
sition— 15 fumbles and six in
terceptions.

Halfback Wesley Clark leads 
Chieftain ball-carriers after 
five games, although tills cate
gory had not produced an out
standing leader. Like the team

The Friona Chieftain B-Team 
won their fourth game of the 
season without a loss and re 
mained unscored on, as they 
blanked Hale Center B, 20-0, 
in a cold, windy evening at 
Hale Center last Thursday.

Nine members of the fresh
man team, who had no game 
last week, suited up a,id they 
saw action

The B-Chlefs scored single 
touchdowns in each of the first 
three periods of the game, and 
then added a two-point safety 
In the fourth quarter to round 
out the scoring.

Friona was in the mood for 
long distance travel, as all 
three of their touchdowns came 
on runs of 40 yards or more.

Louis l ee got Friona on th« 
scoreboard on the second play 
from scrimmage, as he scoot
ed 65 yards to paydirt to make 
it Friona 6, Hale Center 0.

In the second quarter, James 
Bartlett raced 40 yards to cross 
the double stripes. The point 
try failed, but it was Friona 12, 
Hale Center 0 at halftime.

In the third quarter, fresh
man Danny Waggoner got into 
the scoring act by going 50 ya
rds to score six points.

Friona threatened a coupleot 
times In the fourth quarter, 
getting deep Into Owl territory, 
but the cold weather hrlf«ed 
cause fumbles to stop both dr
ives. \fter one of the threats.

however. Hale Center was for
ced to punt from deep in their 
own territory, and a bad snap 
resulted In two more points for 
Friona.

Hale Center threatened to 
score Just oik s, having a first 
and goal Inside the 10. However, 
the R-Chiefs held on downs and 
took over.

Eighth Graders Feel 
Defeat For 1st Time
Frlona's eighth grade Braves 

lost their first athletic contest 
since they began competition 
last year as seventh graders 
when Hereford LaPlata shutout 
the team, 14-0 last Tuesday.

The Braves were 7-0-1 In 
football and 10-0 in basketball 
as seventh graders.

LaP lata, which had tied the 
team 0-0 last season, were 
aided by the fact that Frlona’ s 
starting quarterback Dale C l
eveland, was hurt on the open
ing kickoff and only pi eyed a 
couple of downs before having 
to miss the rest of the game.

The Hereford was led by a 
190-pound fullback, who made 
most of his team's yardage. 
Cleveland was attempting to 
block this boy when he injured 
a shoulder.

LsPlata took over following 
a Friona punt and eft’ov* 61 ya
rds for the lead tom hdown. It 
took a fourth downplay from the 
two to take a 6-0 lead. The

second time 1 arista had the 
ball in the second quarter, re 
sulted In another score. This 

,came on a fourth down 
needing 18, when a pasa 

worked for 36 yards and a TD. 
A run was good for two points 
and a 14-0 score.

Friona, with a re-vampedof- 
dldn’ t get a first down 

until late In the second quarter.
In the third >>erlodthe Braves 

threatened when Clay Bandy 
passed to Dee King on a 29- 

play to the Lap lata 11. 
Friona fumbled two plays 

later to end the drive.
I ate In the game, Bandy th

rew a pass to Kevin Welch while 
In punt formation on a fourth 
and 20 situation, but the. play 
lacked only a yard making • first 
down, and Lai1 lata waa able to 
run out the clock.

The Braves held the Hereford 
tram to only two first downs 
during the second half.

The loss left the Braves' sea
son record at 2-1

also
play

fense,

yard
But

as a whole, it's a "team ef
fort."

One thing notable is that four 
backs are av«-raglng over four 
yards per carry.

Mike Royal leads the team 
in scoring with 24 points. Don
nie l.ewellen and I on Forten
berry each have two TDs and 
four others have scored one. 
Bobby Drake has 10 points, all 
on extra point kicks.

First Downs
Fkf>

67
OPP

65
Yards Rushing 883 593
Yards passing 197 464
Total Yard* 1080 1057
Passes Attempt 44 68
Passes Comp. 17 30
Had Intercepted 3 6
Fumbles Lost 4 15
Penalties 36 34
Yards Penalized 366 301

• • • |•
INDIVIDUAL RUSHING

player TCB Yds. Avg.
Clark 60 273 4.6
Bailey 53 222 4.2
Royal 46 191 4.2
l^wellen 38 108 2.8
Bandy 14 57 4.1
Fortenberry 37 49 1.3

INDIVIDUAL SCORING
P layer TDi PAT TP
Royal 4 0 24
Lew e lien 2 0 12
F ortenberry 2 0 12
Drake 0 10 10
Clark 1 0 6
Mills 1 0 6
Bailey 1 0 6
Anthony 1 0 6
Totals 12 10 82
Opp. T otals 11 12 78

• • • i•

SCORE BY QUARTERS
Friona 14 27 34 7—82
Opponents 22 13 7 36-78

UNBFATF'N TF. AM. . . .Frlona's only remaining unbeaten team at the season’ s halfway point 
is the B-Team, which has a 4-0 record, and has not allowed any points as yet. In the back row 
are Coach Larry Dyess, Mario Perea, I arry Fallwell, Johne Rule, Travis I ee, Richard Shirley, 
and Oberlon DeLeon. Kneeling are Mike Martin, Matt Garth, Mark V\alters, Rudy Aguirre and 
I .arry Nickels. In front are Lewis I .ee, Scott LI Hard, Frankie Salz, Rex Mlnshew and Bobby 
Moore.

B-Team Rolls On;Tops Owls, 20-0

play and the final time he waa 
separated from the ball and 
Bailey hopped on it for Friona.

Midway in the quarter, Dim
mltt tried again, getting to the 
Friona 11 before [>aniel F rier
son dropped a pltehout and F r i
ona claimed its fifth fumble.

Before the game ended Joh
nny Bandy intercepted a pass 
at midfield to insure the shut
out. Although it was only the 
ninth Friona win against 25 
losses to Dlmmitt since 1931, 
seven of the Chieftain wins have 
been shutouts.

Bailey led the ground attack 
with 119 yards, the top single
game total for a Chieftain back 
this season. Dimmltt was held 
to only 47 yard* rushing and 
67 yards total, undoubtedly one 
of their lowest totals in the long 
series.

Homecoming Queen Debbie 
Wassom and a sizeable crowd 
watched the game, as a nippy 
south breeze and temperatures 
in the 50s took away from their 
enjoyment otherwise.

AW AJT CROWNING. 
High School’ s Horr 
left is IXane 
Clark. Miss W assort

• Tw(........- ................- queen candidates and their escorts await the crowning of Friona
? Home<omlng i^ieen for 1970 prior to last week’ s Frlona-Dimmltt game. On the 
I » y  with Mike Taylor. liebble Wasson, at right, is shown with her escort, Wesley 

W assom w as crowned queen.

Lazbuddie Makes Season Mark 4-0 

By Drubbing Texico Wolves, 56-0

Game Statistics

First I owns 
By Rushing 
By Passing 
By Penalty 

Net Yd*. Ru*hlng 
Net Yd*. Passing 
Total Net Yds. 
Lasses Attempted 
l asses Completed 
Had Intercepted 
Fumbles Lost 
Penalties 
Punts, Yards 
punting Avg.

FHS
14
12
0
2

203
20

223
3
2

1|4 -:b 
5-137 
27.4

)lfc

0
1

47
20
67
12
3
2
5

9-65
5-137

27.4

1NDIV1UI Al Rl SUING

SCORING
Friona 0 7 7 0-14
Dimmltt 0 0 0 0--0

2Q— Bill Bailey, 11-yd. run. 
(Bobby trake, ldck>

3Q— Dennis \nthony, recov
ered punt in end zone. (I rake, 
kick1).

Player TCB Yds. Avg.
Bailey 22 119 5.4
Clark 10 32 •2
Bandy 6 23 3.8
l.ewellen 20 2.9
Fortenberry y 10 1.4
Vera 1 1 1.0
Johnston 2 1 0.5
Royal 3 • 3 -1.0
T otala 55 203 3.5
Dim. Totals 40 47 1.2

INDIVID!- AL F> ASS ING
P layer P A PC Yds.
Clark 1 1 14
Bandy 1 i 6
Fortenberry 1 0 0

INDIVIDt 'AL 
Player 
Milis 
Clark

RFCEIVIN( 
PC Yds.

1 141 6
Royal

PLNT1N(
5 131

0
0

27.4

T he Lazbuddie Longhorns up 
ped their seas >n re or d to 4 0 
last I rtday night when they th 
rashed the Wolverines of Tex 
lco. New Vexl ~o by a score of 
56-0.

Lazbuddie started things off 
in the first quarter as Mikf 
Casey crossed the goal-line on 
a 50-yard scoring jaunt and 
minutes later \rthur Graves 
struck paydirt from 30 yards 
out.

in the second period of play 
Charles l ee rambled 25 yar is 
for the ’ Horns next score. Mike 
Casey w as another I onghorn 
adding six points to the Laz 
buddle effort in the second qu
arter when he scampered 20 
yards for a touchdown. Mark 
Barnes and Arthur Graves also 
crossed the goal line in the ae- 
cond quarter. Barnes plowed 
15 yards for a touchdown and 
Graves zipped 20 yards and 
at the end of the first half, the 
score read 40-0 in favor of the 
home team.

\  50-vard run by quarterback 
Charles Lee on a return with a 
Texico punt and a 40-yard gal
lop frorr scrimmage would up 
the Lazbuddie scoring. Both of 
these touchdowns came in the 
third quarter. There was no 
s oring done in the last stan
za.

Lazbuddie picked up 12 first 
downs and punted twice, aver
aging 50 yards each time. 6s 
a tear , the ’ Horns rushed for 
439 vards and passed for 5~ 
yar is for a total offense of 496 
yar is. Charles Lee contributed 
169 yards with his running and 
Mike Casey 165 yards. Lee 
carried the ball 10 times and 
Casey 13 times. T exlco rushed 
for 36 yards and picked up 15 
through the air for a total of
fense of 53 yards.

The next opponent for Laz
buddie will be the New Home 
I eopards < Krtober 16. T he game 
will be played at New Home and 
will start at 8;00 p.m.

0
JJL..

K t--

fl

frDTT TT
1 M III JDJ

As They Lean, They Serve ...and the 
Future Is Brighter, Thunks to 4-H’ers

7th Grade 
Falls 20-6
Frlona’ s seventh grade Bra

ves dropped a 20-6 decision to 
Hereford LaPlata last Tuesday 
at Hereford.

All of the scoring <ame In 
the first half, as the Hereford 
team used a kickoff return and 
a bad Friona punt as their mar
gin of victory.

LaPlata drove 59 yards for 
their first TD, after lntercep- 
ting a pass at the 30 to stor 
a Friona drive. Score at the 
end of the first quarter wa* 
6- 0.

The Brave# bounced back to 
tie the score, on a fine 78-yard 
run by Julian /amora, The 
Friona team had received two 
penalties and was facing third 
down and 34 yards to go from 
their o»n 22. /amora figured 
it was just about as easy to 
make a T f) as it was a first 
down, so he just kept running.

The point try failed, and the 
acore waa tied at 6-6,

The tie was short lived, how
ever, as I aPlata returned the 
kickoff for another six-pointer, 
and then ran for two point* and 
a 14-6 lead.

Later In the quarter, Friona
had to punt from Its five, and 
Hereford got the ball on the 
Brave*’ 19-yard line after a 
short kick. Six plays later 
they scored, and the 20-6 < ount 
turned out to be all of the scor
ing.

The second half waz a stand
off. although the Braves drove 
to the Hereford team’ s one- 
yard line In the last minute 
of play. The Bravea ran four 
plavs Inside the LaPlata five, 
but couldn't punch it across.

WHh pride. wa solute our local 4H Club members. for 

tbelr efforts and achievement* Through their Hood . . . Maori 

. . . Honda . . Health program, they ore looming bettor woyi 

of forming and bo memoir log, better ways of working together, 

better cIMienohlp for a brighter tomorrow Valuable 4-M train 

*ng for out young*tors moons much Hr out community today . . . 

and will moon still more tomorrow, for exporioncs shows that 

the worthwhile work the aims and ideal* of 4-M de much to 

footer the pri'eloe* qualities of leadership We toko pleasure In 

congratulating our A-H boys and girl*, and wish thorn the boot 

of success In all their project*

Club Mm b n

Prompt Courteous Efficient 
Service Is Yours 

When You Patronize

RiilE
eiEvmti ci.

Puftini vou first.keeps us first.
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HMpiuU w .  <V,u" l> Kesidenls Alien,) 
*••••••••••«• NFO Stale (xtnvention

Admissions:
Lillian Wheeler, Frlona: 

Rosalia C arreon, Hereford; 
Eugene H. Jones, Ruldosa, N. 
M.; Hazel Guinn, Frlona; Ha
rold Stovall, Farwell; Marla 
Olivarez, Bovina; Alice L. Fl
ing, Garden Grove, California; 
l.eon Hart. Frlona; Glenda J. 
Thigpen, Texlco, N.M.; Troy l . 
Wood, Frlona; Mika M, Mad
dox, Frlona; Curtis T. M iller, 
Bovina; RoaieSanchez, Frlona: 
and Patsy Rust, Frlona.

!>lsnilssals:
Mrs. Doyle Goldsmith and 

baby, Fugene H. Jones, Hazel 
Guinn, Beulah L, Jarrell, Mika 
Maddox, Alice Fling. Glenda 
Thigpen, Harold Stovall, Odom 
Smith, Mrs, Claro Olivarez, 
Jr. and baby, and Mrs. Alfredo 
C arreon and baby.

Patients In Hospital;
Leon Hart, Cayson Jones. 

Teresa Maurer, Curtis T. M il
ler. Patsy Rust, Fllen Remn- 
snlder, Rosie Sanchez, James 
L. Taylor, Lillian F, Wheeler 
and T. F. W ood.

Friona School 
Lunch Menu

Week of October 19th thru 23rd
Monday— steak, corn, cab

bage slaw, hot rolls-burter,! n- 
gllsh peas, apple cobbler anti 
milk.

Tuesday--salmon crocketts, 
French fries, tarter sauce and 
cataup. hot rolls-burter, green 
beans, pineapple rice pudding 
and milk.

Wednesday— frlto pie, pinto 
beans, apricot cobbler, corn 
bread-butter, buttered mixed 
greens, onions and milk

Thursday— pizza, lettuce and 
tomato salad, peach halves and 
buttered carrots.

Friday--hamburgers, potato 
chips, no-bake cookies, lettuce, 
tomatoes, pickles, onions and 
milk.

>jim

Ml

The Second Annual Conven
tion of the National Farmers 
Organization was held recently 
(Sept. 24 & 25 to be exact! 
in San Antonio, Texas, with ap
proximately 350 delegates pre
sent. An outstanding slate of 
speakers addressed the conven
tion, which had for Us theme 
" A  Better Vgrlculture Thru 
Better Marketing." Among the
se uere Johnny Watkins, 
farmer, rancher, aui tloneer 
and TV personality from Waco: 
Glenn Simpson from IS  DA Crop 
I  Livestock Reporting Service 
In Washington, and Cary ('aimer 
from the 1 exas 1 >epartment: 
Arnold Paulson, one of the lead
ing agriculture economists In 
the Nation; Lt. Governor Ben 
Barnes; John C. W hue, 1 ex as 
Commissioner of Agriculture: 
Frank LeRoux, farmer, ranch
er, ami author of "The Farm
ers Worst Nine Years"' Wil
liam Stokes, President of the 
Federal Intermediate Credit 
Bank: NFO Vice-President 1 r-

hard Pflngsten and president 
Oren L ee Staley.

The Impression left by all 
s (leakers on the agenda was that 
NFO is the last bulwark between 
family type farms and corpor
ate or Federal agriculture. The 
time is short and we must be
come active and determined no* 
to save the family farms

During the business session 
Donald Kimball of Amarillo, 
who Is a Deaf Smith County 
farmer, was re-elected to the 
National Board of Directors. 
Also, Itonald F. Moskal of San
ts Rosa (i ameron County) wa* 
elected as "T exas ’ Second Di
rector. Carlton Masaey from 
Dllley (Frio County! was e l
ected Alternate.

Attending from our county 
were the following: Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Wilson, Bovina; Mr. 
and Mrs V! ayne Magness, Bo
vina j.w . Gammon, Frlona.- 
W ayne Foster, Far*ell: and 
Don McDonald, Lazbuddle.

CONVERT YOUR HOME TO COMFORT 
ELECTRIC HEATING NOW. ..AND WE LL 
INSTALL STORM WINDOWS...

N i ;  V V C  l . L  m

J £  m !
|  Now m the time to ImiimIU' up votir I 
winter Now m the time to inotall who 
comfort r h r tn r  heating (w h im t . right n 
•very qualifying alert rx home heating 
Man we‘11 i net all free a complete wt i 
window* for the heated portion of vour h 
you need do w call Southwestern l*i»l*lu 
Company (Air electnc heating aperu 
gladly arvl profewwonallv determine tl 
heating requirement* far viair home
I  Modern electia comfoit heating i« 
hams m loved bv m ar 4 millnm Airwrn
I I tea' . aineait VOW in our area itk 
ranaona are manv. but what moot pet 
about clean electric heating la the <*i 
give* An even warmth from floor to cat 
ataa a comfort unlike any other heating 
You owe it to vmiroelf and vtmr famil 
the fart* about elorfnr heating* . . an 
the time to do it

R| Storm window* ha»e pro' rn  tlieir 
eninu out c*4d wintry

IS T O U R  H O M f l l lG r lR L f

£ L .£ C ?T F H C

. . . b u t u l k

On The Farm
In Parmer County 

m a c k  h e a l d
County Agent

LIST GIVEN

4-H Achievement Winners 
Presented At Annual Fete

"The agriculture outlook In Parmer County is very good 
this week In spite of an early freeze on October 8 ," states 
Mack Heald, Parmer County Agricultural Agent. The main 
dan'age occured in the late planted cotton scattered through
out the county. It is not plain as how much damage was done, 
but an approximate estimate of 5 percent was possibly lost 
tn certain fields due to the freeze. There are 33,‘’00 acres 
of cotton in Parmer County. 1 stlmatlng an over the county 
average of 1-1/4 bales per acre could mean a total produc
tion of 42,100 bales. Flowever If 5 percent of the cotton were 
damaged, this could drop total production down to 40,000 
bales. Most farmers stopped the water on the cotton by 
August 20. 1'hls has made the green bolls less sappy than 
they would be If watered later. In this way they survived 
the freeze In much better shape. Many of the green bolls 
will open Into fully developed loc ks of cotton. Most of the 
crop was much more mature than Is normally seen this time 
of the year. There was less moisture in the plants and the 
bolls at the time of the freeze. It has been estimated that 
this year’ s crop Is the best since 1965, when 2.2 million bales 
were ginned. From all Indications the cotton crop will be 
much better than last year In Parmer County.

Grain sorghum, the main cash crop In Parmer County, 
is rapidly being harvested. By October 17, close to 8(W£ 
of the crop will be out of the fields. Despite heavy Insect 
and disease damage, the yields are looking good. Reports 
range from 6000-9000 pounds per acre with a few scatter
ed reports of 10,000 pounds. There are over 152,000 acres 
of mllo ^i Parmer County. VSith an average yield of 6,500 
pounds per acre, more than one billion pout* Is could be pro
duced. This would hold Parmer County's title as the largest 
grain sorghum producing county In the world. At the present 
time mllo Is bringing 52.05 hundred. From all Indications, 
this year’ s crop will be considerably higher In yield than was 
seen last year.

At Home In 
Parmer County
By Janice Mil ler 
County HD Agent

How do you spend your 
money? According to Doris 
Mvers, t xtenslon home rr.an- 
agement specialist at 1 exas 
AfcM Lnlverslty, the L'.S. Con
sumer’ s expenditures are bro
ken down like this; food and 
tobacco- 23.2T; housing-14.4%; 
household operation-14.IT; tra
nsportation-13.5^ clothing and 
acres8ories-10.3%: m e d ic a l 
care expenses-7.2^: private 
edu< atlorv-l.by,: religion and ch- 
arity-1.5%; other-8.7%.

• • • •

Some of you have recently 
been concerned about termites 
In your house.

Termites do have expensive 
diets, because they eat wood 
and other materials such as 
plaster, cement wall boards, 
books, leather, plastic and rub
ber Insulation.

To check your house for these 
destructive insects, here are 
some suggestions from F xten
slon housing and home furnish
ings specialist.

-• Inspect the Inside of the 
foundation wall and each sup
porting pier.

-* I ook for small tunnels 
about the size of a kitchen mat
ch stem which the termites have 
built from the ground level up 
the Inside of the foundation wait

-• FJay particular attention to 
coni rete porches, garages, pa
tio steps and any wooden sills 
or bear.s In contact with the 
ground. These are Ideal places 
for tern. 1 tea.

-• Use an Ice pick or screw
driver to test the soundness of 
the wood. These tools can be 
for ed easily through wood da
maged by termites.

-• A flashlight or an electric 
bulb in a cage with 100 foot 
extension cord will provide ad
equate light for the Inspection.

Gold Star winners were the 
top awards named October 10 
at the annual 4-H Achievement 
Banquet in Bovina. Recipient 
were Carrie Haseloff, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. FI Hase
loff and I iarw in Green, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Green.

Carrie has been a member of 
the Oklahoma l ane Club for 5 
years. She has served as se
cretary-treasurer of her club 
and vice-chairman of the County 
4-H Council. She has been a 
Junior leader In food 8 nutri
tion projects and has represen
ted the county' In both the Dis
trict I torss Revue and District 
Food Show,

A 4-H member for 5 years, 
Darwin has served as presi
dent, vice-president, report
er and Council Delegate of the 
Harwell 4-H Club. Hr served 
as County Council Chairman 
and as an active member of 
the District I 4-H Council. He 
won first place In 19?0 State 
Competition on his Farm & 
Ranch Management demonstra
tion.

The Danforth " I  Dare You" 
leadership awards were pre
sented to Deborah Harding and 
Kevin Kaltwasser. Other aw
ards presented were as follows;

Achievement--Holly Mart
Beef Cattle—Carrie Hase

loff, Steven Kaltwasser, Bruce 
Kaltwasser, Fvelyn Hart, Mi
chael Mlmms, and I ee Ann W li
lt ams.

Bread— Linda Gohlke and 
Reta I lavls.

Clothing--Mary Beth Ben
nett, Peggy White, Vicki Jupe 
and Georgia Terry.

Press Revue--Deborah Har
ding.

Entomology--Dsvld Harding.
Food & Nutrition--Arlene 

Magness, Jacquelyn Langford 
and Patty Martin.

Food preservation--Sue Mo
nk, Terri Boling, Karen 
Mlmms and Susan Mlmms.

Food Show Aw ards—Carrie 
Haseloff, Deborah Harding, 
patty Martin, Susan Mlmms, 
and 1 ee Ann Williams.

Home Improvement--Cheryl 
Gohlke.

Horse & Pony--Kelly Deeds, 
Garvin Thorn, Johnna Thorn, 
Laura I tosher, and Patti Lon
don.

Field Crops--Phil Brock, 
Randy Boeckman, Tim Boeck- 
man and Kevin Kaltwasser.

Rlfle--Coy Jameson.
Sheep-Karene Mart, Lori 

Norton, Rene Brock and Diane 
Bennett.

Leadership- -1 )anny W ayne 
Clark,

Swine— I »rw ln  Green, Cary 
Green, I Might Green, and Wel
don Kube.

Wildlife— Wade Jameson.
The following year pins were 

given;
First

Georgia Terry, Peggy White, 
Vicki Jupe, Terri Boling, Linda 
Gohlke, Karen London, Claire 
McFarland, Gay London, Taml 
Haseloff, Rene Rrock, Fvelyn 
Hart, Johnna Thorn, Kelly l e- 
eds, Randy Boeckman, Tim Bo
eckman and Patti I ondon.

Second
Patty Martin, Penny Norton, 

Soma Kube, W ade Jameson, M i
chael Mlmms, Phil Brock and 
Weldon Kube.
Third

Cheryl Gohlke, Sue Monk, 
Arlene Magness, Lee Ann 
Williams, Lori Norton, [>lane 
Bennett, I >avld Harding, Bruce 
Kaltwasser and Dwight Green. 
Fourth

Mary Beth Bennett, Jacque
lyn I angford, Susan Mlmms, 
Audrey Magness,GarvinThorn,

Laura I tosher and Gary Green. 
Fifth

Carrie Haseloff, KarenMlm- 
ms, Holly Hart. Reta Davis, 
Darwin Green, Coy Jameson 
and I fanny Clark.
Sixth

Karene Hart and Deborah Ha
rding.
Seventh

Steve Kaltwasser and Kevin 
Kaltwasser.

Coy Jameson, Friona,served 
as Master of Ceremonies for the 
Banquet. Invocation was said 
by Kevin Kaltw asser, Oklahoma 
Lane, Danny Clark, Lazbuddle, 
led the Pledge of Allegiance 
and Arlene Magness of Bovina, 
led the 4-H 1’ ledge and Motto. 
Guests were recognized by Car
rie Haseloff, Oklahoma Lane. 
Representatives of the Banqiet 
sponsors, Bailey County I lec- 
trlc Coop and Deaf Smith County 
I lectrlc Coop, were recognized 
by Bruce Kaltwasser.

Fntertalnment for the even
ing was provided by Candy Mo
ore and Karla Littlefield of 
l azbuddle. Robert I . Harri
son, Minister of the Kingswood 
Methodist Church in Clovis was 
the Banquet speaker. He was 
Introduced by Darwin Green of 
Farwell.

l.A D  O f  CLASH Singer 
K experts say the cotton 
iroy lumper will head 
rade of bark to school s 
Is fall This zip front vei 
th new dee pent armhol 
vie from Simplicity Putt 
75 It topa a checked rot 
>\uie made by Simplicity I 
m 8226 Fabrics and patt« 
>m Singer stores

?or
the

ea t«

■ | »fl

m u  tic» n i r oJ U H N t

F O O D  M

) U N  3

A R K E T
S & H Green Stamps TendeiXnjsfCoijponŝ l

Ph, 24 7 2265 6th and Euc iid

P O R K
CHOPS

f

Sunray P O R K

SAUSAGE
F resh

GROUND
D I E !

6 3 * z  9 8 *
D t t r

5 5 * Lb-
Pllisbury Lanes Aunt Jemima

FLOUR ICE CREAM PANC AKE M IX

' Z  $ 1 2 7 1/2 Cal. 7 9 < 4 1/2 Lb. 7 9 $

Diamond Shurflne Klmbell

PEACHESSH ORTENING P EA N U T BUTTER
3 Lb. Can £  3  r«- S ]0 0 ,c 3 5 t2 1/2 Can T

American

CHEESE
am m m

American Beauty

INSTANT
P O TA TO ES

Bounty

TOW ELS
2 Lb. Box 1 Lt 4 9 t 2 Roll Pk. £

T,'=‘ RED 
G RAPEFR U IT

A V O C A D O S
White

P O TA TO ES

2 1 <  * 2 / *  Eoch 1 0  “ • 5 9 *
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C O O P

ownership in cooperat ives.  C ity, town, and rural 
Ith care,  credit, insurance, drugs, furniture, and 
ves to get ginning, elevator, fuel, electricity and 

All of this cooperative business totals $20 billion

WEST TEXAS 
RURAL 

TELEPHONE 
CO-OPERATIVE

| FRIONA 

CONSUMERS

ra ® DEAF SMITH FRIONA FRIONA
W ELECTRIC FARMERS WHEAT
§  CO-OP, INC. CO-OP GIN GROWERS
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C in d a  Cruse exchanges 
Vows W ith K e fc rt ‘Depps

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT DOPPS

Seventeen Students

Make “A ”Honor Roll

Bouquets of green gladioli 
and white carnations formed the 
background for the exchange 
of wedding vows between Linda 
Cruse and Robert Popps, F r i
da), September 18, In Madison 
Avenue Church of Christ, 
P ierre, south Dakota. The dou
ble ring ceremony was read by 
Clyde Freeman, Mitchell,South 
( >akota

Parents of the couple are Mr 
and Mrs. Jim Cruse of P ierre 
and V1r. and Mrs. Bruce I »opps, 
of Wichita, Kansas.

A medley of traditional wed
ding selections, including "O  
perfect Love ," "Oh Promise 
M e ," and •*Because," preceded 
the ceremony. "The Lord Bless 
You and Keep You," was sung 
Immediately before the couple 
was presented to guests.

Given in marriage, by her 
father, the bride wore a formal 
length gown of organza and lace. 
It was designed with a scoop 
neckline and empire bodice ac
cented with lace and pearls. 
The long fitted sleeves ended 
In points over her hands. Her 
chapel train was made of or
ganza and lace and was attached 
at the shoulders to form a cape. 
A crown of lav e, crystals and 
pearls held a shoulder length 
veil of imported nylon Illusion.

She carried a bouquet of car
nations, rosebuds and stepha- 
notis. She wore an heirloom 
ring, which belonged to her 
grandmother: pearl earrings, 
which were a gift from the 
groom; a cameo necklace, 
which she borrowed from an 
aunt, and the traditional blue 
garter,

Mrs. Jim Mellon, Mandan. 
North Dakota, aunt of the bride, 
was the matron of honor and 
Cheryl Cruse, sister of the 
bride, was the maid of honor 
Bridesmaids were Jane Free
man, York, Nebraska: Coll
ette Dopps, Wichita. Kansas, 
and Dianne Swanson, Pierre.

The attendants wore formal 
gowns of lime green and white 
nylon dotted voile designed with 
empire waistlines and butterfly 
sleeves. The waistlines were 
marked with satin ribbon sa
shes, which were re-embroid
ered with white daisies in front 
and ended with streamers In 
the back. Their headpieces 
were of matching sadn hows 
and net. E ach attendant car
ried a long stemmed lime green 
carnation tied with white atr-

The members of Girl Scout 
Troop 211 met at the Scout Ho
use Wednesday afternoon. Dur
ing the business session offic
ers for the coming year were 
elected. They were Janice Ban
dy, president: Cinda Johnson, 
vice-presIdent: Ksy Cochran, 
treasurer: Glenda Reeve, sc
ribe and < arc lyn Gore, report
er.

Mrs. Billy I lean Baxter pre
sented -nstru tlons on the qual
ifications of a first class scout.

The girls worked on basket 
weaving toward "Our Own T r 
oop" badges.

Mrs. W.M. VI asste, leader, 
and Mrs. Mickey Wilson, as 
slsrant leader, were both pre
sent.

•  # •

Troop 266 met Thursday af 
ternoon at the G irl Scout House. 
Girls partii (paring in the flag 
-eremonv were Klrr.her Rrltt-

eamers.
Angle Mellon, Mandan North 

Dakota, cousin of the bride, 
was the flower girl. She car
ried a basket of green net 
filled with rose petals and wore 
a gown designed Identically to 
the ones worn by the other 
bridal attendants.

Richard lopps, twin brother 
of the groom, was the best man. 
Groomsmen were John and 
Mark Dopps, Wichita, Kansas, 
also brothers of the groom; 
Dennis Cash, York, Nebraska; 
and Mike iTuse, brother of 
the bride.

For her daughter’ s wedding.
Mrs. Cruse chose a gray dress
maker suit with pink acces
sories. Mrs. Dopps, mother of 
the groom, wore a brown knit 
dress with matching acces
sories.

Guests were registered by 
Colleen Burke, Pierre.

A reception in King's Inn 
followed the ceremony. Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Thompson 
were dining room hosts. A 
four tiered wedding cake, which 
was topped with a miniature 
bride and groom, standing under 
a bell, was cut by the bride and 
groom and served with punch, 
nuts and mints.

Mrs. H.A. Poindexter, M il
ler, South Dakota and Mrs. Max 
Cruse, P ierre, both aunts of 
the bride, and Mrs. John Dopps, 
Wichita, Kansas, presided at the 
bride’ s table.

Tery l and Cathy Cruse, cou
sins of the bride, unwrapped and 
displayed the wedding gifts.

A rehearsal dinner in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Thompson honored the bridal 
couple and their attendants.

Mrs. Dopps Is a graduate of 
Riggs High School, P ierre, and 
a former student of York Ch
ristian College, York, Nebras
ka. Her husband, who graduated 
from a Wichita High School, 
is also a former student of 
York Christian College.

For a wedding trip to the 
Black Hllla In South Dakota, 
Mrs. Dopps wore an off white 
knit dress with pink access
ories and the ortage lifted 
from her bridal bouquet.

Mrs. Dopps la the granddau
ghter of Ned Cruse of P ierre 
and the late Mrs. Cruse. Her 
mother, the former June Moody, 
and father are both former re
sidents of Frtona and graduates 
of Frtona High School.

ing. i >erna Mason and [wtricia 
M iller, T tna Milligan led the 
Pledge of Allegiance. Becky 
McLellan then read a new po
em, "A  New Flag Salute."

The theme of the program 
was a nature study. New games 
were played.

Refreshments were served by 
Shae rxxison. Those present 
were 36 Brownies and four 
leaders, Mrs. Kenneth McLel
lan. Mrs. Johnny M iller, Mrs. 
Lee Brtctlng and Mrs. Tom 
Mason.

• • •

Girl Scout Troop a 244 had its 
regular meeting at the Scout 
House Thursday afternoon. \n 
overnight for November 13 was 
planned. F ach girl was asked 
to bring a craft Idea to the next 
meeting. Derisions were made 
on badge work. Refreshments 
were served by parr Wilcox.

• • •

Twenty members of Girl Sc
out Troop #166 were accompan 
led by six adults recently when 
they made a trip to the I x>rsey 
Mansion in northeastern New 
Mexico. Following a tour of 
the mansion, the group had a 
picnic lunch.

Members of this troop have
been studying pioneer history
of our country and events re
lated to lives of pioneers.

Mrs. K.F. l **aton directed the 
tour then played several selec
tions on an antique piano and an 
antique organ, she played' 'This 
Old House," "How Great Thou 
A rt," and "Shine On Harvest 
Moon."

Refreshments of banana akr 
an>1 hot chocolate were served.

Leaders muting the trip were 
Mrs. Watson Whaley. Mrs A. 
W. Anthony, Jr. and Mrs. Fred 
Florez. ( >ther adults attend
ing were Watson Whaley, A.W'. 
Anthony Jr. and Mrs Leo Ru- 
t l c k a .

Underground Pipeline
More than 1 .UK) mile« of pip

ing are used to «ervir* the un
derground rrrne* of Tbe Inter 
net;. ” sl Nickel Company of 
C « ' *  ! * .  L im it e d  a» it *  O n ta r  » 
and Manitoba operations,

The honor roll for the first 
six weeks has been released 
by Principal John R. Cook. 
Seventeen students made the 
Straight A list. They were 
Beverly Bailey, Janice Bandy, 
Gloria Brown, Kay Cochran. 
Glenda Deaton, Darlene Harp
er, Trip Horton, Ann Hurst and 
Cary Land.

Also Jay Messenger, Kathy 
McLean. Annette Reznik,Marie 
Russell, Dale Schueler, Holly 
Stephenson. Lou Whaley and 
Debra Wyly.

Those making A’ s with 1 B 
were: Vicki Beck. Gregg Col
lier, Bryan Elliott. Shera Fln-

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Larson 
of Denver, left Sunday for their 
home In Denver. They had 
spent a week visiting In the 
home of their daughter, son- 
in-law and grandchildren. Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry Morgan. Lisa 
and Jeffrey.

Shourer Honors 
Engaged Couple

Sherrie Hulsey and her fiance 
l.arrv 1 lmore, were honored 
with a mis ellanrous shower in 
the home of Mrs. Raymond Hu
ghes. 310 West Tenth Street, 
from 3:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
Tuesday.

The serving table from which 
cookies, punch, nuts and mints 
were served, was covered with 
a white linen cloth and centered 
with a floral arrangement.

Co-hostesses were Mesia-
mes Frances Hilley. C.L, Ves
tal. Jr., R .f. Snead, Raymond 
Fleming. Watson Whaley, W.O. 
Brown, A.L. Reznik, Glen ste- 
vlrk, Lester Cole, L.R. Hand, 
Tommy Hammock, Ralph Rob
inson. James Procter and Otis 
Neel.

Special Ruesta were Mrs. 
Sonnv Hicks and Mrs. W. V. El
more, mothers of the engaged 
couple.

ley, Sarah Gammon. Donna Gar
ner, Bill Gipson, Cinda John
son, Sally Kendrick and Bobby 
Lewellen.

Also Carolyn Martin, Nancy 
Martinez, Carolyn Martinez. 
Carol Reeve, Glenda Reeve, Jill 
Rlethmayer, Gayla Self, Susie 
Spring and Gay W elch.

Names listed on the A’ s with 
2 B’ s were; BUI Bailey, Jean- 
nle Bandy, Rhonda Bauer, Ellen 
Denny, Margaret Frierson. 
Carl Evans, David Hardgrove, 
Denise Frazier, Carolyn Gore 
and Donna Harper.

Also Dtvey FU11, Kathy Hor
ton. I orothy Johnston, Joe Jo
nes, Pamela Lewellen. Mike 
M ills, Gary Mingus, Betty Sa
chs, Shelia Struve and Paul 
Wyly.

Those making A’s with 3 B’ s 
were; Willie Bailey, Johnnv 
Bandy, Jam.es Burchett. Dave 
Ruske, Karen C rofford, Sharon 
Crofford, Randy Dorrell, Re
gina [Xike and J.V. Finley.

Also Ricky Johnson. Mike 
Miles, Ronnie McPherson, Gon- 
rsd Renner, Clinton Schueler, 
Kyle Shelton. David Sides, Lisa 
Taylor and Terri Williams.

Robert Jackson, Kim Parr, 
Chria Sanders and Jeanie Th
ompson make A's with 4 B’ s.

Debbie Benge, Cynthia Hut
son and Kent Patterson made 
B’ s with 1 A.

Ixtcal Couple 

Mark Anniternary
Mr. and Mrs, A.F. Baize, 

110“ West Fifth Street, obser
ved their 55th wedding anniver
sary with a family dinner In 
their home Sunday.

<>thers present inc luded Mr. 
and Mrs. Duane Baize and sons, 
f rtona Mr and Mrs. Horr e 
Baize, \rtesla. New Mexico, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Bal/e 
and daughter, l.ubbo k.

FASTEST
IN

T H E
W E S T  T E X A S  

E M P I R E

CURRY
MOTOR P  FREIGHT

CA * 4-
IRC.

Golyon
Local Manager
PboM 247-3559

Girl Scouts Report

A Saturday meeting In .Amarillo will probably be of Interest 
to several Frlona residents. It Is a Child Care Symposium 
and will be conducted In the auditorium of the Psychiatric 
Pavilion In the .Amarillo Medical Center Complex, 1200 Wal
lace Blvd. on the west edge of Amarillo,

Subject of the meeting w ill be child care and development 
In the Texas panhandle, its problems and possibilities. T he 
meeting, which will be open to all Interested groups and 
Individuals, is being hosted by the Potter-Randall Family 
and Child Welfare Council.

Mrs. Bonnie Craig, chairman of the invitation committee, 
says, "W e would like to learn more about your local slmatlon 
and to get acquainted with others around the Panhandle who 
deal with the same kind of problems wo deal w ith."

She further states. "W o aro Inviting all of thoso who pro- 
vtdo day aro for children, whether as a private service, a 
community service, a tax supported service, church support
ed or whatever and want all of you who possibly can to come.”

Her invitation ended with, "P lease  come If you possibly 
can. If nothing else, you’ ll meet some very nice people who 
are interested In what you are doing."

I f .  1 mmett Smith, vice-president of West Texas State 
l niverslry will serve as Moderator. Dr. Lewis Fairchild, 
Klllgore Children’s Psychiatric Center and Hospital, will 
speak from 9:00 to 9:45. Then I f .  Smith will preside over 
a buzz session from 9;45 to 10; 15.

Following a fifteen minute refreshment break, Pat Murphy, 
community specialist for children’ s programs: David Chapa, 
program Inspection officer for the office of child development 
in the Department of Health, I ducation and Welfare, Dallas: 
and Burt Adams, deputy director of the Texas Office of Eco
nomic Opportunity. Austin, will present the Community Co
ordinated Child Care Program of the state and federal gov
ernments.

The final session of the symposium will end at 12:00. P er
sons in the Frlona area who are Interested In any phase of 
child care, should avail themselves of this opportunity to get 
acquainted with what is being done In other areas.

• • • •

All Frlonans are being invited by members of Hereford's 
Garden Club to attend the annual home tour there from 2 to 6 
p.m. Friday, October 16. Flomes, which are featured on the 
tour are those of l dwin .Axe, five miles west of Hereford on 
the Harrison Highway: Taft McGee, 139 Mimosa; and N'.Cl 
Bartlett Jr. and Thomas Braddy, 535 and 537 West 15th.

The Bartletts and Braddys have a most unusual home ar
rangement. Think you call their homes "Townhouses." 
At any rate, these two homes are under one roof, but there’s 
no Indication from the outside that they are duplexes In the 
usual sense of the word. Each has Its own floor plan and Is 
entirely Independent from the other.

Tickets are only $1 and may be purchased at any of the homes. 
If you are planning a new home, or Just enjoy observing how 
others arrange furniture and decorations, be sure to attend.

• • • •
As of right now the most effective classifieds this week Is one 

which was placed by Benny Pryor early Monday. He was 
distressed over the disappearance of the family pet, a Chinese
Pug.

Jokingly, of course, a Star c lassified taker said, "Sometimes 
our classifieds are so effective we locate lost dogs even before 
the paper gets on the street."

" I ’m afraid this will not be one of those tim es," w as the woe
ful reply.

Tuesday morning about the same time, the same man 
came In, but he had a different look on his face.

"Just take my ad out!" was his beginning sentence.
After school Monday afternoon • young girl rang the 

Pryor doorbell When the ring was answered by Vic Id, 
the Pryor's daughter, the girl announced, "H ere ’ s your
dog."

Then she disappeared before Vicki had time to ask her 
natrie, where she found the dog or any other questions.

Pryor was so elated over getting the dog back that he 
offered to pay for the classified that didn't run and ex
pressed his desire to learn the identity of the finder.

# • • •
How many different colors do chrysanthemums come In? 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Johnson, who live out on West Fifth have 
an array of colors and they are most beautiful.

• • • •

GOOD START
"When a woman driver puts out her hand, you may be 

sure of one thlng-the window Is down."-W Ufred Beaver.
CLASS r HSTINCTION

One thing about reunions that
Reflects your point of view;
Old schoolmates are so changed and fat
They hardly know it’ s you!

-Martha H. Friedman

IT S HARVEST TIME
fo r yo u r  sa v in g s ,  too, w here  th ey  are  
insured  up to $ 2 0 ,0 0 0  in our Assoc iat ion  
and  ea rn  the top d o l la r  w hen  it comes 
to d iv id en d s . Stop in or sa ve  by mail.

% AU AMU Hi
m PMC* <c*•1 MeMMeeltv** • mi *ti» » l l i i i i

SIXTY SFVFN YE ARS LATE R. . . .Mr. and Mrs. Jasper 
Bess, Ada, Oklahoma, are pictured here standing on the spot 
where her parents lived in 1903. The couple was married in the 
home of her parents August 30, 1903. They lived here for a 
number of years, but moved back to Oklahoma about ten 
years ago. Mr. Bess, who was a farmer and livestock man, 
observed his 90th birthday Monday, October 12.

Handwriting Expert

Speaks At Meeting
Ray Walker, .Amarillo, hand

writing expert, was guest 
speaker at the Thursday after
noon meeting of Frlona Young

— The Lonely Heart

President Arthur had 24 
wagonloads of worn-out furni
ture, broken toys, rubbish and 
Junk hauled away from die W hite 
House, before moving In.

Homemakers in Frlona High 
School Auditorium. His theme 
was "How Drugs Affect Hand
writing and Personality."

Hiring die business meeting 
the "Toys For Tots," drive was 
discussed. The project w1 as de
termined successful with good 
results being reported from all 
over tow n. \ pickup load of toys 
will be taken to Amarillo soon.

Two members, Mrs. Jim Roy 
Wells and Mrs. Dewayne Proc
ter, were present.

The devotional was presented 
by Mrs. Bill Brandt.

Mrs. Dee Willard, Mrs. Roy 
O'Brian and Mrs. I arryDyess, 
hostesses, served refresh
ments to members and guests. 
Special guests were Mrs. Carl 
Larson, Denver, Colorado, and 
local Future Homemakers of 
America.

BUY LIGHT BULBS 
FROM FRI0NA LIONS 
THURSDAY OCT. 22 
BEGINNING 
AT 5P.M.
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‘America dor ''
Zheme Of Meeting

Theme of the Tuesday even- Wolfe said aa she traced the 
lng meeting of Modern Study history of the windmill In the

Societ
Club at Federated Club Mouse 
was "Am erica For M e."

Billie Wolfe, assistant pro
fessor of home economics at 
Tech University, was the guest 
speaker. She chose "A m eri
can Windmills, Legacy of 
Man/' for her topic.

She showed slides from her 
collection of windmill pictures 
giving the history of different 
types and kinds of windmills. 
She concluded her program with 
a troubador harp solo written 
especially for her entitled "W l- 
ndmill Sketches of the Western 
Wind."

"The sLx shooter didn’ t win 
the West: the windmill and the 
barbed wire fence did," Miss

United States.
The quotation used was "W e 

never know the worth of water 
until the well Is dry," by Tho
mas Fuller.

Mrs. Dave Thompson direc
ted group singing of "Am erica 
The Beautiful."

Guests present were Lois 
Norwood, Lora Mae McFar
land, Clovis, Mrs. Merschel 
Johnson, Mrs. I.eeSpring,Mrs. 
Lila Klnchen. Lubbock, J.T. 
Gee, Otho Whltefleld, Dan Fth- 
rldge, Dave Thompson, Dalton 
r affey, George Taylor and Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Shipley

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Deon Awtrey and Mrs. 
Ralph Wilson, hostesses.

L I N E S  O N  D E S I G N S  O F  T H E  T I M E S
T h e  one-length w ard robe is a 

thing o f the past, m ain ta in  the 
ed ito r* o f the leading needle 
w ork and e ra ft*  m agazine T h e  
new lo ok  »  the layered  lo o k , 
th e  enaem ble e ffe c t T h e  
n e v e r  »o im p o rtan t acceaaory 
create* the costum e

S ix  pages o f stunn ing  sty les 
to k n it  and cro ch e t by F re n ch

FHS Band Invited 

To WTSU Homecoming

KRYS MIESAK. . . .Wedding plans have been made by Krys 
Miesak, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Josef Mlesakof Southington, 
Connecticut and David Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. l ewis 
Smith, Route 2, Friona. Vows will be exchanged at ll a.m. 
in St. I lirabeth’ s Catholic Church, Lubbock. Miss Miesak, 
who holds a bachelor of science degree in math Is working 
on her master’ s degree at Texas Tech University. She is 
a member of Kappa Mu Epsilon, a math honorary fraternity. 
Smith, who is a senior at Tech, Is majoring in engineering 
physics. Me is a member of the Institute of Electronics 
and Electrical I nglneers, Kappa Mu I psllon, Tau Beta pi. 
Phi Kappa Phi, Phi I ta Sigma, Sigma Pi Sigma and has been 
on the Dean’ s Honor list every semester since he entered 
college. Friends of the couple are invited to attend the cere
mony.

Sausage Dinner

Draws Large Crowd
About 400 people attended the 

German Sausage Dinner at St. 
Teresa 's Mall Sunday.

Members of St. Teresa’s l a- 
dles Society were well pleased 
with the turn out and apprecia
ted the efforts of all who as
sisted in any way.

$300 In prizes was given away 
after the dinner. Winner of 
$100 was K.S. Moore, Friona: 
seller of the ticket, Nato Sal
dana, won $20. Winner of $75 
was Glenn Yosten, Hereford; 
seller of the ticket, Dora Be- 
rend, was the winner of $10.

Winner of $50 was Ernie 
Salazar, Clovis, with Shaun Au- 
glrre receiving $10 as the sell
er of the ticket. Winner of $25

was Rueben Granada, with Lo
renzo Granada receiving $10for 
selling the ticket.

f  t h e  lonely h e a r t

The Friona High School Band 
has been honored by an invita
tion to march In the W.T.S.U, 
Homecoming parade, October 
17, at 3:00 in the afternoon.

After the parade at approx
imately 4;00 p.m. there will be 
a free barbeque for all the bands 
member of the Band to the W est 
Texas State--North Texas state 
football game at 8;00 p.m. In 
the Buffalo Bowl.

Jaycees Sponsor 

Motorcycle Races
Muleshoe Jaycees are spon

soring a motorcycle scramble 
Sunday October 18 at a track 
three miles east of the city. 
There will be competition in 
three classes: novice, profes
sional and open.

Entries will be accepted be
tween 1:00 and 2;00 p.m. dead
line. All minors must have 
releases of liability signed by 
parents or guardians.

A Powder Puff division will 
be Included.

Participants and spectators 
from Friona are being Invited 
by lX>yce Turner, spokesman 
for the group.

In  recent year* , according to 
D un  & Bradstreet m ore than 
4 0 0 ,0 0 0  busmen* concern* 
have been started a n n u a lly , 
betw een 3 5 0 ,0 0 0  and 4 0 0 ,0 0 0  
have been d iscon tinued  and 
s lig htly  m ore have transferred  
ow n ersh ip  or co n tro l

direct from the manufacturer
Natural <jai is the healthiest, most econom ical way to heat your 
house this winter Gas is economical because it 's the direct way to 
produce heat you don't pay to convert heat to another energy 
source and then back to heat And w ith  gas you can afford to bring 
clean outside air into your home this w inter instead of having to 
re heat the same old stale air tim e after time

So, if you 're  building or remodeling, be sure to specify gas heating 
Gas is th# "natural" fuel It 's  like  buying direct from  the

\
llV

v

•a

PIONEER NATURAL GAS COM PANY

who participated In the parade.
The evening activities Include 

free reserved seats for each

Lori Tannahill 
Born Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Tan
nahill, 509 Grand Avenue, be
came parents of a baby girl 
at 11:37 a.m. Wednesday, Oct
ober 8, at High Plains Baptist 
Hospital, Amarillo.

She was named Lori Anne and 
weighed 8 lbs. 13 ozs.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. E M e Jennings and Mrs. 
G .E . Tannahill, all of Friona.

Mrs. O.M. Jennings of the 
l.azbuddle Community is the 
great-grandmother anil Mrs. 
Olivia Rowland of Wynne, Ar
kansas, is the great-great
grandmother.

Lori Anne la the first child 
for the couple. Mrs. T anna- 
hill and Lori \nne were ex
pected to be dismissed from 
the hospital and to return home 
Th.-csday.

a »peria l p ro ject fo r Dad m ak 
tng a sp ark ling  rooaler w ith  
n a il*  Wall decor range* from  
three feet to *even feet ta ll, the 
w ho le  height o f a w all

Being a " w a l lf lo w e r "  i* a 
aortal d raw back  Y e t w all flow  
era b o ld ly  s ty lize d  and in 
garden fresh hue* w ill m ake 
y o u r hom e blosaom w ith  en 
c h a n lm e n l T h e  feature  en ti 
tied  " F lo w e r  F a n ta s ia "  tell*

k  l  i

designer Sop h ie  Desa o f Paris 
lead o ff  the Fa sh io n  Sectio n  
T h e  long and sh o rt o f it in* 
elude a m id i coat to  q u ick  kn it 
and m in i dress to speed* 
c ro ch e t—p lus a po uf hat to 
wear w ith  both In s tru c t io n s  
fo r ensem bles to k n it  and c ro 
c h e t—and a boat o f o th er fash* 
io n s—are presented in the 
272 page fa ll w in te r issue of 
M cC a ll's  N eed lew ork A C ra fts  
M agazine now on newsstands

“ T h is  issue is the biggest 
w e've ever p u b lish e d ,"  reports 
Nan C o m sto ck , ed ito r in -ch ie f 
“ T h e  in terest in h an d cra fts  o f 
every k in d  it  very big and baa 
been re flected  in ou r ed ito ria l 
co n ten t ”

A special Bazaar S e c tio n  fea 
tures big. bold jew e lry  m ade o f 
tissue paper and glue, also in 
eludes m erry  pencil toppers, 
and a var ie ty  o f le tte r c lip s  and 
unuaual paper no ve lt ie s , easy 
to m ake w ith  scraps o f  card  
board , b its o f b rig h tly  co lored  
y a rn , and a lo t o f im ag ination  
These w ill a ttract all bazaar 
shoppers

T h e re  are 30 page* o f do-it- 
yo u rse lf w all designs included  
in the p u b lica tio n  T h e re ’s even

* *  I t

create the treasures o f  a b y 
gone era A  varie ty  o f  lech  
m ques is in c lu d e d , as e x e m p li
fied by three c lo th  d o lls  in the 
c o l o r f u l  s t y l e  o f  t h e  
lH 6 0 ‘s —th e ir " p r in te d  f a b r ic "  
d reaaes created  w ith  tube 
pa ints F o r  p a tch w o rk  fans , the 
issue presents a q u ilt  o f red 
■ choolhouses A  M ississipp i 
steam boat to  w ork in needle 
po int is a rem inder o f the d ays 
when Sam  C lem en s sounded 

I "Mark T w a in  "  A nd  bead jew 
e lry is also updated from  the 
elegant past, o ld tim e  string ing  
m ethods use ju m b o  beads and 
tod ay 's co lo rs  A  sp irited  high 

I stepping need lepo int horse is 
taken from  an old  d o ily  w h ich  
was w orked  in crosa s titch  on a 

I fine m o n k 's  c lo th
T h e  m agazine h ig h lig h la  a 

special section  teaching beg in
ners to learn to c ro ch e t by 
m aking be lts, bags, and a pon 
rh o  T h e y  learn to  k n it  by- 
m aking to ys , scarves, and a hat

ROBERT SA17. . . .son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe saiz, 912 W. 4th 
Street, Friona, Iihs been pro
moted to the grade of Sergeant. 
He has been stationed with the 
23rd S&T Battalion sin< e April, 
1970.

BE A SCIENTIFIC 
NIBBLER

how  to weave a mas* o f giant 
b loom * fo r a perenn ia l d isp lay 
T h is  bouquet o f woven flow 
ers . leaves, stem * (p lu s  buds) is I A lso , in the C h ild re n 's  S e c t io n , 
ap p liq ued  to  b u rlap , overlap  | odd* and ends and im ag ination
ping to m ake a v iv id  three 
d im ensiona l design M ounted 
on a stre tch er fram e , the p ic 
tu re  is 36 square inches.

T h e  m agazine's Nostalg ia I m agazine, and y o u 'll be 
S e ctio n  show s you  how  to re- | it

can create  rob ots front outer 
space o r p inecone creatu res 

S o  learn  cro ch e ting  and o ther 
I techniques spelled out in the

th

Lead ing  n u tr it io n is ts  have 
found  that eating  a piece o f  
can d y  an h o u r or so befo re  
m ealtim e e levate* the b lood 
sugar level and . th e re fo re , 
m akes it easier fo r people w ith  
h e fty  uppetites to  reduce the 
size o f  p o rtio ns and tu rn  d ow n  
second help ings

A cco rd in g  to  Lu d e n 's  In c  
o f  Read ing  P a ., a leading m u lt i
line  ra n d y  m a k e r, w h ich  m ake* 
m ore than  500  item * includ ing  
the fam ous 5th  A venue Candy 
Bar and N ut Log  B a r hunger 
p ac ify in g  can d y  snacks don 't 
add m an y  calorie* A sour ball 
fo r e xam p le , fu rn ishes on ly 11 
ca lo rie s , a filled  ra sp b e rry , 14 
c a lo r ie s , a choco late-covered  
p e p p e r m i n t  pa t t y ,  3 0 ;  a 
caram el 3 8 . a ca ram el wi th  
nuts, 4 7 ; a m in ia tu re  choco  
la te , 2 7 ; and a regular-sized 
ch o co la te , 47 ca lo rie s .

T h e s e  f i g u r e s  Com pare 
favo rab ly  w ith  the ca lo rie  
count o f  po pu la r f ru its , i e . an 
average raw  apple p rovides TtM 
ca lo rie s , a banana. 8 8 , and four 
large prunes a w hopp ing  268 
ca lo rie s .

h c  e r e l y  ^ J .o u r6

BY RE V. ALBERT LINDLE ,

You know, I continue to be as excited 
about these articles as you are (7)—I can 
hardly wait for the next one to come out to 
see what it s«ys--someone told me the other 
day they got better each week (the artli le, 
that Is) so hold on— they may last long enough 
to amount to something. . . .

I was very interested In the response to 
a project that one of the churches In Lubbock 
had at the South F’ lalna Fair this past week.

The question was asked of some youth at 
the Fair, "did they think the church had a 
word for them today-.wlth the concerns, 
pressures, ideas and actions of the youth 
today, was the church "with It?". , . .and 
if you read the report, the percentage of 
youth who said the church was not speaking 
to them Jumped from a low percentage last 
year to a much larger percentage this year 
..wow ! Now where does that leave the church?

Now probably some of you will amlle when 
you read this because this info will Just add 
more fuel to your hopper for your "cop out" 
of the church that you already have In ef
fect. . . .

Others will smile because this kind of a 
report will assist them in their continued 
attack of the church as being not what they 
think is proper-righteous-and of use today, 
(not all of these are crazy and might be of 
some worth to listen to. . .)

But the vast majority of churchmen will 
read tills report with concern and conclude 
that the church might need some restruc
turing In order to meet the concerns of a 
society which Is becoming "youth orien
ted". . .and these same people--who are 
usually the church workers, will initiate 
Ideas, plans and goals which will seek to 
correct the re|>ort that we have for this 
area of the world.

Now don’ t get me wrong. I'm not an 
advocate of the total rebuilding of the "ch 
urch" as we know It to be. I do think that 
some creative Initiative needs to be brought 
into action and that we might " r e -d o "  some 
areas of Its present activity. I don’ t know

all of the answers--! wish I knew more 
than I do--some of the (*eople who have a 
ready answer for all » f  the ilia and con
cerns today, bother me--would that it w*a 
all tha: simple. They remind me of the 
computer that was so efficient. It shot out 
answers before the questions were asked.

.And this might be a concern for our world 
today--many of us spend a vast amount of 
time and resources In areas that are of 
little value and deal with problems In a 
hap-hazard manner. . . .at least they seem 
to be that way In relation to what God really 
intends for his children to do and be. . . .

There was thla guy, see, who thought It 
all revolved about him— the world, life, the 
whole blt-~he thought the real purpose of It 
all was to simply give him a chance to 
do what he decided was best--all people 
were really actors directed Into hlallfeaohe 
could react and respond-.everybody knew it 
was a game except thla one guy--he thought 
the world was for real--he hadn’ t read the 
script--finally, the Inevitable occurred--an 
actor upset over hla hours anil pay and went 
to the main and only character and unloaded 
the whole acheme--thla made the main char
acter so mad that he heat up the Informer 
and then he decided to himself.. .  ."That must 
have Just been another way'they* wanted to 
see my reaction--that man must have been 
expendable Juat for my use— this Is still my 
world and 1 have the right to use anything 
or anybody, anyway I want to. . . . " ,  and he 
continues to live Juat that way today. . . .

I know a lot of Juat such people who really 
think It la all Just for them and they spend 
much of their time trying to keep everything 
packed neatly around their desires. . . .

Now, lift ui not be too quick to "pitch- 
fork " thla over on someone else at least not 
until we have checked to aee If any of It la 
applicable for our own life . . .

Boy--that got "heavy" tool 1 must have 
eaten something last night that didn't agree 
with me. . . .but then. . ..everything. . . .and 
everybody. . . .doesn’ t have too...............

Ethridgs-Sprtag Agency
Coattasatal Grata
Hi-Ptatas Feed Yard
Frioaa Co-Op Gta
Friosa Motors
Bi-Wiza Dreg

Friosa Stats Book
Chaster Gta
Friosa Qoarvtaw TV
(tasking laserasce
Frioaa CoasaaMrs
Crow’s Slaughter

a s s e m b l y  o f  goo
10th and Ashland--Rev. DtW. Calcote, pastor 

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Young people 6:45 p.m. I verting Worship: 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday Worship: 8:15 p.m. Sunday Men’s 
F fllowsMp; -;0(i p . n ____________ ___  __________

CALVARY BAPTIST
14th and Cleveland- Rev. R. C. Hester, pastor 

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship; ll;00 a.m. 
Training Union: 6;00 p.m. 1 venlng Worship;
7:00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 7;30 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST MISSION
5th and Main -Rev. I.S. \nsley, pastor Sunday 

School: 9:45 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m. Fvenlng 
Worship: 7;3o p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting
7;30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
Sixth and Summltt R«*v. Charles Broadhurst

Sunday School: 9j45 a.m Worship; 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union: 6:00 p.m. I venlng Worship; 7;00 
p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8:30 p.m.

MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH
4th and Woodland--Rev I lorwiie ( arrasco 

Sunday School; 9;45 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union: 5:00 p.m. Evening Worship; 
6;00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting,: 8;00 p.m.

ST. THERESA'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
16th and C leveland-- Father Norman Boyd,

Mass: 10:30 a.m. C onfession: Saturday 7 p.n'
1 venting Mass: Wednesday, 7;30 p.m.

SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
502 W. Sixth--Bill Gipson, Preacher 

Bible Study: 9;30 a.m. Worship; 10:30 a.m.
(venlng: 6 p.m. Wednesday Evening: 7;30 p.m.

REDEEM ER LUTHERAN CHURCH
13th and Virginia--Otto Kretrmann 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m. 
Rhea Immanuel Lutheran C'hurch— Worship: 9;30 
a.m. Sunday School: 10:30 a.m.

UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
*th and Cleveland I CC Rev. 

Sunday School: 10:00 a.m.
Paul Mohr 
Worship: 11:00 s.m.

TENTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
10th and Fuclld

Sundsy Worship: 10:30 a.m. Evening 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday 1 venlng: 8:00 p.m.

SIXTH ST. IGLESIA de CRIStO
408 W. Sixth--M.rt. 7 amorano 

Bible Study--9:30 a.m. Worship; 10:30 a.m.
F venlng: 8:00 p.m. Thuraday Evening: 8:00 p.m.

FRIONA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
fith and Pierce-Rev. Albert ffindley 

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 s.m. 
MYF: 6;00 p.m. f  venlng Worship; 7;00 p.m.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Fifth ann Ashland-- R ev. O.G. Stanton. Pat tor 

Sunday Schooli KMX) a.rr. Worship: 11:00 a.mr
Wednesday Evening 7;30 p.m. Sunday Fvening: 
8:00 p.»t». Friday . Young People: 8:00 p.m.



USD A GOOD B EEF
Kornland

USD A GOOD B EEF

Arrow 
4 0  z 
Can

BORDEN’SSavory 
18 Oz.THERE'S A SWORO IN YOUR FUTURE

COTTAGE CHEESE
_______________  SOUR CREAM
...and then I discovered h a l f  & h a l f .<*

PENNY PINCHIN’ PRICES o - $100
at Piggly Wiggly — ... «

Y o u 'll smile, too, when you see the difference Penny Pinchin' 
Prices make in your grocery budget. This week and every week, shop 
Piggly Wiggly for quality, variety and the friendliest service in town!

6 Bottle 
Carton 
King 
Size

La Grande 
Cream Style 
303 Can

With $5.00 Or More 
Purchase

Excluding Cigaretts

Pioneer 
2 Lb. BoxBISCUIT MIX 

LONG GRAIN RICE
Assorted 
F lavor BoxShurf ine 

2 Lb. Cello

Colorado
DeliciousC LA S S  OF 1990!

APPLES
Wise parents plan ahead with our Collai 

Assurance Plan Full details fust a phone 
away Special fraternal and social he net 

are yours, too Don 't delay, tomorrow * 
soon be today

. IVAPORAlfO
SUMMED Mil*AVOCADOS

PANTY
HOSE F orever 

Yours

Salad Dressing
g a r d e n

CLUB Quart

s p ir
’ LOUR

Johnson
Lemon

Dishwasher 
22 Oz.

FROZE*

FtnderCrusf ^
Coupons

MORTON FROZEN
APPLE
CHERRY
PEACHWOODMEN OF THE WORLD

LIFE INSURANCE SOCIETY
MOMt O M < l OMAHA MIMAS* A

'Th# F A M I L Y  F ra te rn ity ”

Shurf ineM o r t o n
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M BP Bets State Award
AT AUSTIN MEET

Growth Cited 
During 1969

By Bill E llis , Editor & Publisher
Missouri Beef Packers was one of six 

Texas Industries which was cited for its 
expansion during the 1969 calendar year 
at the third annual Governor’ s Industrial 
Expansion Conference in Austin on Tuesday.

The Friona-based beef packing plant was 
cited for the tremendous strides it made 
during its second year of operation.

During l%9, MRP added 34 
per cent more employee* by 
expanding the "breaking'’ por
tion of its operation. There 
were 250 employees at the plant 
at the beginning of 1969, and 335 
at the end of the year.

"Breaking”  is the proc ess of 
cutting tlie beef down from hal
ves into quarters and smaller 
portions. This broadened the 
company’ s wholesale meat out
lets in the process.

The payroll at Missouri Beef 
Parkers stood at $1,250,000 in
1968. This Jumped to $2,500, 
000—or double--for 1969.

Sales value of products pro
duced at MBP totalled $31,000, 
000 during 1968. Thanks to the 
additional sales outlets during
1969, this figure zoomed to $111, 
000,000. T his was an incred
ible increase of 258 per cent.

l.ocal expenditures for goods 
and services increased from 
$29,000,000 in 1968 to $106,000, 
000 in 1969. The plant’ s total 
investment in new facilities and 
equipment increased during the 
year from an estimated $2mil 
lion to $3 million.

During Its first year of op
eration, Missouri Beef Pack
ers increased the beef slaugh
ter capability in the panhandle 
by over 400,000 head per year.

While the increase in plant 
size for the "breaking”  fac
ilities was modest ( around 
10,000 square feer) compared 
to the plant’s overall size, the 
expansion of the operations into 
newly completed arras of the 
existing plant accounted for the 
substantial increase In payroll, 
sales and local expenditures.

The effect of Missouri Beef 
Packers’ expansion during 1969 
was evident In the city of I rl 
ona.

I lghty seven building i>er- 
mlts issued by the City o ffice 
during 1969 for construction 
valued at $1,012,900. This was 
compared to an average of $619, 
600 for the previous four years. 
In addition, permits issuaddur. 
Ing the first two months of 1970 
came to $1,200,000: so the 
plant's expansion continues to 
effect the economy of the city.

Ba de deposits increased 10

# • *  *
per cent during the year’ s time, 
from $9,771,000 to $10,777,000 
In 1969. Friona State Bank is 
completing a modern, new bank 
building which will be occupied 
during the latter part of 1970, 
and a new post office facility 
is on the drawing board for 1971.

New businesses resulting dl - 
rectly from Missouri Beef Pa
ckers’ location in Friona 
Include two trucking companies, 
two new cattle feed lots and a 
cattle order buyer's company.

Other new businesses also 
have been added, and expansion 
of existing businesses has been 
noted. A modern federally ln- 
spei ted custom slaughtering pl
ant (( row’ s Meat Co.) has been 
completed, making additional 
job opportunities locally.

A new trailer court has ap 
peared, and many housing pro
jects have been seen. The lar
gest of these is a 60-unit ap
artment complex, the first units 
of which are about ready for 
occupancy.

Perhaps the biggest economic 
boost which Missouri Beef 
Parkers has had on Friona and 
the immediate area Is the chain 
reaction which has caused in
creased demand and better 
market prices for grain sor
ghum (maize), the area’ s num
ber one agricultural crop.

As indicated, the plant’ s lo
cation has directly affected the 
influx of livestock feeding in the 
High Plains area, and this has 
placed Increased value on the 
area's grain crop, whit h Isua«-d 
as the major cattle feeding in 
gredlent. The ability to sell 
the majority of the grain lo< al
ly allows grain elevators to pay 
a higher price to local farmers, 
and eliminate the freight dif
ferential whl«h formerlyj»enal- 
ized the ares grain farmers.

In former years, the area's 
grain crop was shipped to Cal 
ifomia and other markets, and 
used there for cattle feeding. 
The past year, very few car
loads of grain were shlpf>ed out 
of Friona. Instead, the freight 
has been transformed into fin
ished beef, which Is now shii^ped 
to all parts of the country.

MISSOURI BEEF.. . .This photo, which was taken during the plant's grand opening, shows the 
Friona division of Missouri Be. f packers, Inc., which houses the longest single-chain beef pack
ing plant In the world. With a capacity to slaughter 10,000 head of cattle per week, and a force 
of 335 workers, MBP adds considerably to the economy of the Friona area.

CHUNK OF Ml AT. . . .The"chuc ka" are the largest single cut to be handled by MRP's breaking 
department. Weighing on the average of 100 pounds, they are carried the last 15 or 20 feet from 
the chain to be hung on the waiting truck.
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DETAILS

Breaking Dept. Like 
A Separate Plant
The Freaking Department at 

Missouri Beef packers -the 
completion of which played a 
vital role in the company's ex
pansion award--Is almost like 
a separate meat plant.

The expansion of this depart
ment has allowedMBP to expand 
its markets and sell meat in 
smaller quantities and smaller 
packages.

Jim Kofford, formerly of I ̂ al
ias. is Breaking Department Su
per intendent. There are around 
80 men undrr his supervision.

The carcasses to be useJ In 
the Breaking Department are 
first quartered. \m they enter 
the breaking room on the chain, 
the first man cuts off the riba 
and the '•naval.** The second 
man cuts off the lion and pi ares 
It on a conveyor belt which 
moves down • 40-foot table.

While on the conveyor, the 
loins are cut further by but
chers. First the tender ruts 
are taken off, and then the butts 
and .strips are separate i.

At the end of the table, the 
cuts are sealed in a cellophane 
wrap which adds two to three 
weeks to the life of the meat. 
Tba meat Is then packaged into 
boxes holding 65 to 70 pounds 
of meat.

The three principal products 
which are boxed include bone
less loin uts, round cuts, and 
rib cuts. Also, boxes of '•tr
immings’ * are packed. The

chucks go out in primal cuts, 
weighing around 100 pounds.

After the meat is boxed, the 
boxes are sealed, labeled and 
loaded on refrigerated trucks. 
Wholesalers buy the meat by 
the box, or the chucks accord
ing to weight. Markets for 
the Breaking Department are 
basically the same as the buy
ers for the halves and quarters 
of beef, except In most cases 
they are smaller users of meat.

An average day sees the Br
eaking Department handle 250, 
000 pounds of meat. This gives 
the plant an outlet for around 
150 additional cattle each day 
that do not have to be put on the 
market. It also gives MBP 
more leeway on its selection of 
carcasses.

The breakers turn out about 
seven truckloads of meat per 
day, working an eight-hour 
shift.

FINISH! [)  PRODUCT. . . .Jim Kofford, Breaking Su|«rln- 
tend« nt at MBP, is shown holding a portion of meat which 
has been wrapped In cellophane and boxed In cardboard 
boxes (seen In background). The plant turns out an average 
of 250,000 pounds of meat tier day In this fashion.

MBP Products B lanket
Missouri Beef Packers ships 

its finished products into v ir
tually every part of the United 
States, even Hawaii and Alaska, 
states plant manager Dave I a- 
Fleur.

Only a group of states In the 
northwest, and some central

states, which are closer toother 
packers have been missed since 
the opening of the plant In May
of 1968.

l.aFleur estimates that about 
a third of the company's sales 
were considered "lo ca l”  (New 
Orleans, Houston, Dallas, Okls-

ISation
horns City, Phoenix, etc.). A- 
nother third goes to the west 
oast and another to the east. 
Missouri Beef Parkers was 

the first corporation to top the 
$100 million mark for gross 
sales during its first full year 
of operation.

Cattle beetling 
Is Really 

Rig Business
Taking the current "cattle 

population”  of the 1 rlona area, 
and some average figu re  from 
the fcedlots, one can see that 
cattle is really big business, 
and that It generates a lot of 
money for the area.

One cattleman pointed out 
that every 1,000 fat cattle re 
present an average Investment 
of $300,000. Or, every 3,000 
fat cattle could represent In the 
neighborhood of a million dol
lars.

Thus, the 100,000csttle which 
sre on feed within s 15-mile 
radius of frlona represent $33 
million when they are fattened 
o t

The cattle eat an average of 
eight I’ounds of feed produced 
In the area for each pound of 
gain. feed lot animals will 
sverage gaining around 400 
pounds while in the lot.

This means that each animal 
consumes around 3,200 t>ounds 
of feed (mllo, ensilage, etc.) 
during his fattening period. 
Thus, the 100,000 animals would 
est 320,000,000 pounds of feed 
while being fattened out. In a 
year’ s time, the Frlona area 
feedlots would feed 800,000, 
000 pounds of feed, or 40,000, 
000 tons.

For every steer fed, from 
$6.00 to $8.00 Is paid in in
terest to area lending institu
tions. On the 100,000 head men
tioned above, this would amount 
to roughly $700,000 In interest 
every 90 da>s.

So, you can see that cattle 
feeding Is a multi-million dol
lar Industry In the Frlona area.

MISSOURI
BEEF PACKERS

On Winning The Texas State Industrial 
Development Award. Only One Of Six 
Given In The Entire State In 1970.

Whoop-see!HATS
OFF
TO

HI-PLAIN S 
FEED YARD
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COMPLIMENTSOUR

M IS S O U R I B EEF
Friona Plant

On The Occasion 

Of Your

Winning The State Industrial Expansion 

Award For 1970.

JOHNNY TANNAHILL
TRUCKING CO

FRIONA

C o n g r a t u l  a t  io n s  

MISSOURI BEEF PACKERS
>

We Salute You On “V

Winning The

TEXAS STATE INDUSTRIAL 
EXPANSION AWARD
One Of Only Six Given In The Entire 

State Of Texas For 1970.

MEAD CONTAINERS
A DIVISION OF THE MEAD CORPORATION

Box 1015 Fort Dodge, Iowa
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County R ates Second 
In Feedlot F igures
Parmer County ranks second to Deaf 

Smith according to number of cattle on 
feed, according to the 1970 fed cattle sur
vey conducted in the area by Southwestern 
Public Service Company.

There were 131.700 head of cattle on 
feed in the county at the time the 1970 
survey was made, to 139,630 for Deaf 
Smith.

Parmer County also ranked second be
hind their neighboring county as to the 
number of cattle fed during 1969 (268,844), 
and total feedlot capacity (200,(XX)), the 
survey showed.

The 11 top counties, embracing the 
electric company’ s service area in four 
states on the High Plains, are as follows:

County Present 
Capacity

Deaf Smith 264,000 
Parmer 200,000
Texas-Ok. 133,700 
Chaves 144,100
Castro 148,850
Sherman 105.800
Currv, NM 100.250 
Hale 84,350
Moore 92,000
Lubbock 64,800
Swisher 92,000

* *

Now On No. Fed
Feed In 1969

191,630 433,400
131,700 268,844
117,(XX) 263.750
105,285 211.449
99,589 189,900
83,700 221,500
72,510 182,200
65.494 111,087
55,500 118.500
53,800 132,100
44.000 100.000

M AKINC CITS. . . .The second step in the breaking phase at Missouri Beef Packers Is the sen. 
aratlng of the loin from the brisket. Here, an employee In the breaking department Is shown at 
work at his station. Some 80 men are employed In this department alone at the parking plant.

It’ s possible to breed a steer 
for more and bigger steaks, ac
cording to U.S. Department of 
Agriculture scientists. But, 
they say, there Is little hope 
for breeding steers with more 
sirloin steak and other desir
able cuts and less stew beef 
and less deslrsble cuts.

TIm  FRIONA * STAR
8ill EUu, Editor A Publuker

F«*Hafiee Every TtwraSay m VIA Metn Street 
F r  lone. Teaet. reOSS

la i f t i r .  Teaet Free# AseoctaHon: Mender FwOenSte Freaa Aaaodertan: Mannar 
Meet Teaea Free# Association.

There are seven major feed- 
yards In Parmer County. Neigh
boring Deaf Smith County has 
nine.

Frlaa-elnntnf neeapaser, Fw lw M Ie  Free* At tec let Ion. ItST, nSA. tfS*. m o . * 0 *  
•ess. test. tees. lea*, tesr. ifM , nee. F r ls e - e lm r  In Teaea Freaa Aeaectettw i f »  
leeo. teat, m i -ese. ms. nee. *m, IM S  F rlse -e lm or tn West T a n a  Freaa Aaae- 
cietww nse. naa iea«. teat teas, nee, nea. teas. net. nee. r ira t  Macs Oeneret 
Etc#lienee winner, Waat Teaea Freaa Aaeoclertwv net. nas. ne5. teas.

MISSOURI
BEEF

PACKERS
On Winning The State Industrial 
Expansion Award.
Proof Of Great Progress In The 
Cattle Industry In This Area Of 
Texas.

MILLER TRUCK 
LINE, IN C

Fort Worth, Texas
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SENDS

TO MISSOURI BEEF PACKERS

On Receiving The 
State Industrial

Expansion Award!

We Are Happy To Have Been A Part 
Of Your Expansion Program At M. B. P.

BEST WISHES FOR 
CONTINUED SUCCESS!

T H E  A L L B R IG H T -N E L L  CO.
DIVISION Of  CHfM fM ON

5323 S. WESTERN BLVD., CHICAGO, ILL. 60609
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MBI* L o a d e r s  A r e  G i v e n
Walker Serves As
Company President
J.C. Walker has served as 

president of Missouri Re« f Pa
ckers since the death of Robert 
1. (Gene) Frye in November of 
1969,

Walker Is also a member of 
the Board of Directors ofMBP, 
and held the position of 1 xe- 
cutlve Vice president until he 
was moved up.

Prior to joining Missouri 
Beef packers in August of 1968, 
Walker silent 30 years with Ar
mour & C ompany. His exper
iences there Itv luded manage
ment responsibilities in Chi
cago. Omaha, Huron, Sooth Da
kota and Memphis. Tennessee.

Ills latest assignment with the 
Vrn our Company was as plant 
an! regional manager in the 
Memphis area.

Walker Is a native of C le
burne, lexas, and graduated 
from Cleburne High School and 
attended Texas Christian l ni- 
verslty. Thus, it was a kind 
of ••homecoming" when MRP 
moved Its central offices from 
Rock Port., Mo. to \marillo 
earlier this year.

The Walkers have four chil
dren; Ur. Terry Walker of

Grapevine, Konald Walker of 
Aberdeen, S.U : lorn Walker of 
Texas Tech and Jan Walker of 
the home.

M elv in  Rolf of Rock Port is 
chairman of the MBP Board of 
I Erectors. A native- of Mla- 
souri. he has farmed in the 
Rock Port area most of his life. 
He owned the Rolf Feed ft Sup
ply Co. in Rock Port from 1953 
until 1964.

Rolf has also served as mayor 
of Rock Port. He currently la 
a member of the board of direc
tors of 1 riona state Bank.

I aFleur, a native of South 
Dakota, has 21 years e x i s t 
ence In the packing Induatry.

He came to Frlona aa plant 
manager in \ugust of 1968, 
having formerly held a simi
lar position with Iowa Beef 
Packers at their Dakota City 
plant.

The Frlona manager sient 
14 years in various • apacltles 
with Am our and Company, and 
then five years at Iowa Beef.

The l .aFleurs have six child
ren. They are Collette, Kevin, 
Pamela, Mary, Joe and David.

rnher members of the MRP

C o n gra tu la t io n s
..

M IS SB IIR I 
BEEF

PA C K ER S
Friona Plant

ON YOUR NEW 
HONOR

WEST TEXAS 
RURAL 

TELEPHONE 
COOPERATIVE

Melvin Rolf
• • •

Board of I Erectors include Ge
orge Knepper, vice chairman; 
Robert I.. Stanton, secretary: 
Harold Wichman, vice presi
dent: Gordon Clifton, treas
urer: Frank Marker, George
Beaming, Harold Melvin, O.C. 
Swarkhammer, Jay 1 aylor and 
IX*. John Wanamaker.

J. C. Walker
• • ♦

< >ther corporate officers in
clude David I.aFleur, vice pre
sident sndRaymondShubat, vice 
president.

Missouri Beef Packers has 
assembled a team of manage
ment personnel which the com
pany believes Is the key to its 
success.

Dave LaFleur
•  •  B

Virtually everyone In a i>os- 
ltion of responsibility has had 
experience with both the "new 
breed" Independent packers and 
the majors. This enables MRP 
to avoid the pitfalls and growing 
pains others had experienced in 
adapting to the new trends of 
the Industry.
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GROWTH CONTINUES

State Bidding To 
Take Feeding Lead

STACKING PACKAGES. . . .This employer In the Breaking Department is shown as he has fin
ished sealing up a 70-pound package of beef, and prepares to stack It on a dolly which will carry 
several packages to a waiting refrigerated truck.

(Editor’ s note; The following 
story Is re-prlnted from the 
New York Times.)

The nation's beef basket Is 
taking a swing from the Mid
west to the Southwest.

When Missouri Reef Pack
ers, a large Independent beef 
processor moved Its headquar
ters to a downtown Amarillo 
office building from Rockport, 
Mo., T exas made another st
ride toward becoming the lead
ing beef-producing state.

This state traditionally has 
been a raiser of cattle, which 
were then shipped to Midwes
tern markets. But Texan* to
day are talking about feeding 
nearly four million head by the 
end of this year, with more than 
half to be slaughtered and pro
cessed by Texas plants.

From virtually nothing 10 
years ago, cattle feeding has 
grown to some three million 
head In 1969. The state is 
now third In total head slau
ghtered, after Nebraska and Io
wa, and first in the total num
ber of slaughtering plants, 
according to the Department of 
Agriculture’ s Statistical Re
porting Service.

The growth of commercial 
cattle feeding in the Texas 
panhandle began when improved 
irrigation encouraged farmers 
to switch from cotton crops to 
milo and sorghum, both highly 
rated as cattle feed. J.C. W al

ker, president of Missouri Beef 
packers, also notes that the 
area’ s dry climate Is “ very 
beneficial to cattle.”

The rise In cattle feeding 
brought about the loom in cat
tle processing. Packers prefer 
to build their plants where the 
cattle are. Mr. Walker **- 
plains: "The cattle don’ t run 
the risk of bruising, as when 
shipped live, and we end up 
shipping beef instead of a lot of 
hide, fat and bone.”

( attle feeding in this area 
is computerized and highly me
chanical, on a scale unparall
eled in the Midwest where sm
aller farmer-feeder operations 
are the norm.

Feed lots with cattle as far 
as the eye can see have sprung 
up In many cities, one local 
feeder contends, "T h ere ’s no 
doubt that this High plains area 
will become the leading beef- 
producing center in the world.”

Missouri Reef built its first 
Texas plant in Frlona, which 
started operations inMay, 1968. 
Its 10,000-head-a-week capa
city makes it one of the largest 
in the world.

Since then, the company has 
started a second Texas plant 
in Plalnvlew, which will open 
In 1971, and has announced two 
others— a slaughter plant in the 
Dumas-Stratford area of the 
High Plains andacentral break
ing and fabricating plant for

• • • •
Amarillo. Wilson & Co. also 
has built a major plant In Here
ford and American Beef ha* 
announced a plant for the pan
handle.

But Missouri Reef is the first 
major packer to move Its head
quarters to the area. The com
pany, which reported sales of 
mere than $220-milllon in 1969, 
expects volume of $400-million 
when the plalnvlew and Dumas

• s e e
plants are operating. "Three- 
fourths of our business will be 
in the Panhandle then.”  Mr. 
Walker says, "and .Amarillo Is 
In the center of our operating 
sphere."

panhandle packing plants 
should slaughter about 2.6 m il
lion head this year, according 
to Industry sources. Aa Am
arillo banker estimates that 
$6-bllllon will have been in-

• •  • a
vested by the year-end in Pan
handle feed lots,pa< king plants, 
farms and other businesses al
lied with beef production.

Walker predicts that the na 
tlon’ s appetite for b ee f-  
present consumption Is some 110 
pounds per capita, against 85 
pounds in I960--will continue 
to fuel the Industry's growth. 
He foresees a doubling of beef 
prockictlon in this decade.

1
Our Hats Are Off I 
To Missouri Beef 

Packers On 
Winning The 
Industrial 
Expansion

Award

rillo/? , ,/ ?  . /»
101 SO U TH  M A N H A TTA N  •  P O  IO X  6*1 •  RHO NE OR ) 7444 

A M A R ILLO  TEXAS TRIOS

REGISTERED • U S DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
REFERENCE •  FIRST NATIONAL RANK OF AMARILLO
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We congratulate Missouri 
Beef Packers on their 
Award from the Governor’s 
Conference on Industrial 
Expansion.

Like MBP, we are expanding, too, in order to better serve our customers. Our 
new facilities, which will be second to none, Is nearing Its completion at 11th 
and Cleveland.

FRIOM STATE IU I
Serving A Great Irrigation And leaf Production Area.

Frlona Member FDIC Phone 247-2736
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